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THIS

ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO, FRIDAY AFTERNOON, DECEMBER

ATROCITY

u

ahot dead. Rouse
Walker. Nlms
hss since died and the other two were
wounded.

ttara la Knglaad.
London, Pec. II. A sever, storm
Wednesday
mill
which bea-scontinue. It li hoped that
la over, fttorlps of wrecks slnn
coast arc com Ins; from all directions,
but happily th falsifies ar few.
n

nlg-ht-

WH

BOER

.

te

Several Hundred Christians Murdered.

THE

X

Dark Outlook for Eng
I

European, reurnlng north thl morning. He la .th manager of th W. L.
! Trimble
A Co. stage and axxnem ln,
and stated laet night that travel to th
great Onehttl district was keeping up
nicely during the winter.
Abraham Kempenlcti, the general

IHOIXO STATEHOOM.

4

Lord

Kitchener Calls for More
Arlsoss Demanding Admlssloa at One of
the States,
Troops.
Special to The Citlrsa.
Washington, Dev. II. Tov. Xiurphy
and Delegate Wilson apuke at a meeting of the aenate eommltt.s on terrlto-ll- Small Attendance in House of Rep
Sudden Death of the Wife of
New Mrxlco and Oklahoma wag
unrepresented. Chairman Hhoup aald
Frye of Maine.
resentatives This Morning.
that he favored the admission of N"W
Mexico. Arliona and Oklahoma. Q v.
(Mero an. I Diatrirt
Attorney Chllders
RETIRLMENT
PROBABLE MONTANA SENATOR.
OF ADMIRAL SCHLEY.
left for home law! tilftht. Catron will
I'erei Introhave for home
duced a bill authorising the university
New York. tVe. 21. A dlanateli to the
21. A dispatch
New York, Ik-to to aell ten thouaand acrm of land at
World from
"The gener- the Journal Advertiser from Vienna not tcaa than 11 an arre. IVrea hna
eays: Further reports of Turkish
outlixik In South Afili-- Is regarded
a bill to pension Iternlre L.
a blacker than at any time lefore th.
of Christiana ahow that their
l.una, widow of t'apt. Max. Luna.
Rijcr war bi gun. IVrls..nt re(Hria art
la a Mohammedan fanatic
circulating In piillilcsl club of widenamed Halduk Islam, who brags of
RAILWAY niRRCTOKH.
spread rMbellion. It I feared that I rd
having slaURhtered 100 Christian with
hi own hand. The Turkish authoil-Ile- a
Kitchener' supplies are In dargor of
have shown utter Indifference. The Pmmotera of the aanta Fe. Alhnqnerqne a being cut off. Kitchener Is said to hive
Partite Rood la the City.
outrages perpetrated on ChrlatWina are
sent a dtipatch demanding 20.004 imr
n
leyund description. At Ulluih nyn II Ion. William II. Andrew, the
mounted men.
of
were crucified on tree
and wealthy gentleman
with atakea
1 riven
HOLD I.NCIDKN'T.
IMttsburg. Ienii IntciesteJ In the de.
through thi-lhan la and fe-- t.
a
21. Detail
Hloemfonteln,
Women were attacked a n't then muti- velopment of seveial g Hid mining
o'
of Sierra county, accompanied by (len. Dewet'a escap-- ' from Ihe esxlrc-lln- g
lated. Children were murdered ly mullrltlsh 'columns, show It to have
tilation before thi'lr parenta' eyes. Wo- hla prlvaie eeeretnry, Bd. J. Murray,
men were maltreated at tlruinm
the Im Crucea nespaerman.
anl bien one of the boldest Inctdotrta of the
Is
eyea
Ihipewell.
W.
fl.
war.
who
also
the
of their husbands, and Hon.
In eWerra county mlnra and
then parried Into bondage of the
The Servian consul at Mltrovitaa stock rangea, came In Irom th north
mall Allenilanoe.
eatlmatea that 1,000 person have been thla morning and registered at til. HoWashington,
21. When the
Dec.
killed an 4(10 women attacked and then tel Highland. Messrs. Andrew, and house met there were less than oni
Hopewell are Incorporators and dlrec-tor- a hundred member on the floor. A ma
placed In harema.
of the Santa Fe, Albuquerque A jority had alieady departed for th lr
Pacific railway company, anl they, humea to
Senate Adjourns,
end the holiday recess.
Mess-rs- .
R,
J.
Saint
and
tran-actWashington, IJec. el. At 2:10 p. m with
holding Some routine minor bualnew was
McLaughlin
are
T.
J.
by
consent.
unanimous
the aenate adjourned until January I.
y
regard
In
to the above
No business
Jones. Virginia, annkunced the dVath
transact!. The meeting
new railway. Several of the directors,
secretary read a letter from Senator among
nf Reprewntatlvv
Wis of Virginia,
Andrewa,
was
Senator
whom
Pry appointing Henator Fairbanks were een by a fltisi-- representative and offered the customary reaotuton.
presiding officer during hi able nee.
which were adopted. The house, th. n
and an attempt made M Interview adjnurmsl till Jan. 2.
them but all decline I to talk exc. pt Mr.
I.ratli nf Mr. Try.
Hopewell, who state! that "the new
Montana Meaater.
Washington, IVe. 21. Mrs. Wm. railway will be built, that the money
Fry, wife of Henator Fry, dlel thla (piirt of which hus nlre.idy been paid Havre. Mont.. t c 21 It Is
Frye
Mra.
morning of heart failure.
that t'hsn. K
In) hna all ben guaranteed, and that more than s.'lble
truer, of Fori Henlon, may be ch sen
on Tuesday suffered an ai'ute attac k of the connections and extension, as outIndigestion and had alnre b en III, Bh lined In the Incorporation papeia, will t'nlted States senator from Montana
arose this morning apparently much! undoubtedly be carred out and that In for the short term. Duer Is a p one r
Improved and partook of
a very short time." All the director, intensive slH'ep owner, and head of th
(shortly afier leaving the table the en I are enthusiastic, and the pro. poets of famous Stockm in'a n itl n il bank. H
Is an old lime democrat, and nam
came without the slightest warning.
this road being constructed ar ex.'erd-Inglfriend of Henator tlark.
bright.
It tlr.mettt of Schley.
Andrew will continue ea-- t
Waahington, Dec. 21. Hear Admiral to Plttburg,
where hi1 wl'l
local rtiitoimi'H'.
Schley will be detached from duty a spend the holidays with hia family. He
rnmmander-ln-chf of tho South At expecta to return to New Mexico In a
cltlgen of
J C. Cureton, a
lantic atatlon during thi coming apt In ( I few month.
the Mlmbre. down In Grant county, I
In antic ipation of hie retirement next
here
October, when he will be 2 years old. aeasinsble Necessities at Jaffa Grocery Co.
J. A. Render, of Madrid: F. P. Oal
-.- .25c
2 qti. cranberries
of Hland, and Alexander Read o.
Death of Congressman.
Citron, per fb
2c ley,
20c Parkview, are In the city
Washington. Dec. 21. Representative Orange peel, per Th
that quite a larga
2c It Is understood
Henderson ha. receive! a telegram an. Lemon peel, per lb
will atteiiii
40c crowd of Albuqucrqueana
nounclng the death of Dr. Itlchasd Fine, fresh candles from 15 c to
20c thr Bl iPaso' Midwinter carnival next
Wise, member of the house from th Nuts, mixed or straight
month.
Norfolk, Va., district, at hla home a. Oranges, per dot. 20 to
4c
Isaiah Cox, the advanct agent of the
He was a member of Apples, good sounj ones
Williamsburg.
16c
Original Nashville Htudenta," Is In th.
n
Wise family of Virgin- Fig
the
2So city and
blllng the town for
Date
ia.
ir.o the Students to appear here at Neher'i
Htuffxd dates
20c Optra house on December 2 and 27.
Ralalns, London layers
A Florida Trageriy.
1'h?
Tiillahaee, Kla., Dec. 21. Cfewa has Ralains, seedier
J. W. Akers and Harry Potter, two of
IV Santa Fes
reaclx-cltlaens, art
here of a eerloua shooting af- Raisins, seeded. 12H and
20c
purchasing a lot of fine
are here
fray over bunlne matter at Sopchop. Currants. IS and
V
OIIOCKRV
TIIK JAFFA
py, thirty mile from here, bitween
Christmas presents, which they will
carry back to the capital
Slate Henator W. C. Rouse. Rdgar
.MUtlrtoe. Hnllr, turn Wreaths.
and Frank
morning.
Nlma, A. F. Bdward
l rX, I Hit H.OKI.HT.
C. K. Eaatman, wife and child, of
Colorado Spring, and C. M. Hlichena.
s
sw sst.say ava s Q
wife ami two children, of Puetilo. were
passengers from the "entennlal state
last night, and are stopping at Sturges'
Kuropean.
(A teood Teinplur's ordor will be or- ganixivl
ut the Congregational churcli
r
wo
ere
Tim
Bargains will bo tiffercd at our storo the proHont week.
tZ trnilo
(Haturd.iyl night. In con- enable na lo M'll at prlcen conslileriibly lower than otber. You have fitly to
with
this event there wl lie
to wlect an Illustrated gospel temperance lee- compare priors to find Uio tru h of thin. We have an unexampled nttx-lfrom. Those are r few of tlietu, nultable for Christmas Presents.
lure by Rev. M. Horenen, of Callfoinla
Jiunen o. Fitch and II. M. Dt.ugh'TMiikx.
In S'liiburstH. RIiib. Hroochea, Karringx, Srarf Tin.
attormy of So.
ty, two
Imvo tlii-it very low pi Icei (a few ilullur) and up into corro, were among the pisstngeiv from
the hundreds, and ran suit your iof ket lusik.
ticipolis
this mornthe south to the ne
rlnient. ing. They are here on legal matter.,
Von will not fin 1 anywhere oh large and varied an
and expect to return to Socorrc
We have little bl a of enameled watrhtM emallrr than a nickel, this evening.
l
gold
Olle
watches.
ax well as the regular h!z.m. Solid gold and
The Kl Pnso papers give ac ooiua of
Watches at any pi lee, from ll.Ki uj to 2iiw.m
a killing at Falrvli w. Siena county
1
In nnv chi s, KanlnK". Klnger niiti!"". Hair IMti t. Hut l in. Neck or. the nlirht of DeeemSer I?. Hui k'
Powell was choi and klle I by Imvl
t'halliH. I.orgiiottChaliiH, Srarf I'iiis, Sbeve Links, Ai'.
Allen. The men h id a inmrrel, anil
was the tlrst to puJ his rev lier
In Cabinet Hels, Tea Sets, Ilcrry HI, lie.-- , Howls, Caning
' In Jail.
He was orrest.sl ..il l Is
Sctn, I'ttps, Nupkln Mugs, I'laskH, elc, clc.
H. l'euue came down from Thorn- J.
Oir Hue U "HAWKS" ('ryutnl Cut ih . thfl flticst I Hide. tun last r.lisht and .toppel ov r at the
Hand jjronn.i, rut i'.nd
AwardiM prizj ut Purls ExpiKiltinn.
Vim will II tut the price no higher limit y:n ; :iv
polisho.I.
tor Inferior g!a8.s.
a grand assirtment of Seih 'IIiodhh nuttitle flock',
quiilrnple plate ware, Roger Firos.' Knlvin on I Forks,
Hisiks,
Clillil'.- Seta, I'mbrellkH. fain n. Lamps,
Writing Set. .Manicure Selx. Toilet ,els in SIIv.t .ii' l
nilfd
F. r
I J,ipam'-- e
I'o'.
low a fl.mt. tienulne
Kbnny
'l-)- y
we
tory, and tho (Vlebra'Ml Wave t re-- t N'ovellies, ll.H'
be
mn-to
be
wen
t
giKI.
,
wnich
elegant
luttr nnt
to
invito
"
ii prerliitcd.
II
Senate Has Adjourned Until
January 3.
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Extraordinary
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Watclua.

STATEHOOD

Gov.M urphy Before Ter-

tr

thr

Iiu-.r-

jt-Kr-

ta

AT THB

ItrMIAL aAI.lt.
BrT

8T0UE

Fastern standard cherries, can .... .10
raspberries, can
.10c
tvantern bla kberrles, van ....
.10c
2 tb can pumpkin
10c
A choice blend of roasted coffee. Ib. IOc
2 cans Kkhelleu stringlesa
beans.. .Mr
2 large bottles catsup
....2Sc
Plum pudding cm
....20c
Pun ham's cocoanut, per th.
....2Sr
Helm's pickled pearl onions
....20c
Celery dressing. sr pkg ..
....20c
Maple syrup, per gallon ....
...11.00
Cranberries
Orange
Dressed chicken
Dressed duck
Dressed ttirkty
Wc have hvl a ilen lid trad- - In the
toy line, but have a very nlc lot to
lie disposed of yet. and It will be to
your Interest not to overlook this department.
Our force of salespeople has been
doubled, and we will also run an extra
delivery wagon. Wo anticipate a big
day, and have made every arrangement
to give our customers prompt and sat.
Isfaotory service. Try us.
THD MAZE.
WM. KIBKE, prop.

Fjtern

"CT'y
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if2i
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WHEN

ay

ltallr.iarl Avnn
aB, ssv s

CHRISTMAS COMES I s
Wo Are FvcjMrnl.
I!eautiful Dltplay of
CliiQa,Bric-a-15rac,Curi-

os

Toys. Dolls, Etc.. Etc.
We will rave )ou

I

25 p r

A.
i

t 2:6

ceit

on

LAMPS.

R icQAFFKY &

R.iilroad Avtnue.

i

Fine Watciies,
Elcgunt Jewel rjr,
Itlcli Cut (llatn,
Carved I,ratlit r Goods,
Art Statutiry,
Chim--- ,
(lold lieu
Silver Tahlwwiire,
Case Goods in
Hlerlinf ilv v,
Gold TMmhl.",
Hilver Novelties.

Toilet Article
Handsome Silk Lined Comb and Brush Case,
Manlcura Sets In Pretty Silk Lined Box.

C"M

13.

laBoxes,
Handkerchief Boxes,
,

uiors

Boxes.1

Photo Boxes,
Perfume Boxes,
tMlrrors, Pleturs Frames, Medallions.
I
CandletStlcks. Candelabrlaa.
I

I

S CDJOor,

ILfIL(nL

t

TELEPHONE NO. 252.
307 ANI 3O0 WE8T KAILROAH AVENUE.

J

Dec. 21.

1

Colt. In

the Western Union Telegraph Co. Th
Ticker,"
case Is known as the "Hto.-case.' and has been In the courts sine
1RM.
The amount Involved Is 112
000.-00-

1

eats live flames. Orand turkey sHoot
and bowling alley at Joe Bastarracoo'
Hummer garden. Orand (Saturday night
ball. Com early, (everybody Invited

Ms

V

FOR

Holiday Goods

I

!
I

Beautiful Doll.

Gloves, Handkerchiefs, Neck Wear, Silk Hose, Silk Suspenders,

(Se Our Window.)

S

SuitCases, Valise?, Bath Hobes, Smoking Jackets, and
numerous other haad some articles suitable for Xmat.

One Chance with Every

25c Gabh Purciiabf.
"All that mankind has done,
thought, gained or heun is pro
servtd in BOOKS."

ffl

Headquarters

Look.

Hare you seen Professor Carter with
Ms funny Punch and Judy family?
Also the comical down Fire King, who

A

R

g

aasSaasassaasaBaBSBSBssaBslBBJBaaaa

B MANDELL & GRUNSFELD...THE

cOTSSica P

S. E. NEWCOMER.

Books, Stationery,

Highest cash prices paid for household
T. A. WHITTKN.
goods.
114 Oold avsDua.

aia RallroaJ

Etf,

Avenue.

Af sat.

MrAIJ.
J
Ail

(or

RA7AAB

PATTERNS.
Patterns lOaai

none incur.:

I FURNITURF. CARPETS

K113-u.ci.-ulz-

and PflCTURFS
AT

?

mmm
rque

Fll'tJ Saa '
Day

u

Raxafrcai,

!

a Holiday Goods Totally Emancipated From Profit.

Var'oly

Nothing Could Hxceed

(iK

Ca?pet

THE

Not Many Days Till Christmas

A

Great Bargain
Lare

IS

HAIL ORDERS

Sweep's,

All Dolls

In

Variety Our Superb Una of Gift Giving Articles, 5pcclally Adapted
and Universally Needed In Every Household.

All Our Dolls Divided Into 3 Lots, as follows:
worth up to 35c, Special Sale price. . .,
,
,

19o

All Dolls wrtth up to 75C, Special Sale price
All Dolls worth up to $2.50, Spe lal Sale price

frera $i.3e l $3.00.

ft CO.
HBLLWEG
RPiiONi;
NEXT TO POSTOFFICU.

A

194.

OPEN KVENINNS.

Holiday Shoes s Slippers

3i)0
fl0

Celluloid Novelties, such as Work Boxes, Shaving Sets, Trinket
of Hand-Painte- d
Holders, Uloveand Handkerchief Hoxes, flanlcure 5ela Brush and Comb Set, reduced
of our former low prices, fee them before buying your gift.
Just one-ha- lf

biz line

Such as Military Iliufhes, Iiru(h and Comb Sets, Whislc Brooms with stet line silver handles,
Single and Tiiplicate Mirrors, Cloth and Hat Bruhes, Flesh Brushes, Shaving Sets,
Tooth Bi ushes, Jars, and other articles too numerous to mention,
2
Sterling Silver
Trimmed, from 19c an article up, and aiticUr from 25c up reduced
ji

'Sj

at 11

one-hal- f,

l'--

Strictly Headquarters
(or line Goods.
Fine Watch Kep tlri. j
and ArtlHtlo KngravitiK

a Hpedalty.

CO.,

Albuquerque, New Mexico.

iJi... Lis" Bags.
CardVa.

lewWort Boea,

KcalCut aianH Noveltleii.

y,

MONKV TO LOAN.
On diamonda. watch', ec. or any
rood security also on household pood
Moved wlrh me; strlcly confldsntluL

NKW

uiiaa

Cigar Cases, Bill Books. Finger iriies,Poket Books, oVe,
all Mexlean Hand Cured.

Cut filarn Cigar Jara.
Cut Olaxs 111(1 Box.
Cut Glass Vaseline Jars,
Cut (Haas Ink 8ta.net.
Cut Glaus Tooth Pick Holders.
Cut mass Perfume Bottles.

Justice
th.
decided In
t'nlted State court
favor of the American Hell Telephone
company In a royalty suit brought by

lk
fill

ltcuutiltil Diamond?,

Hand Cured Leather Good.
Ladles'

Bon-Bo- n

Telephone gait,
IVwton,

identifying same.

H.

Brushes,
Call Bells, Nail Polishers, Bonnet Brushes. Aa,
-

n

Found Pocket honk containing small
sum of monev. Owner can fjvl same bv
calling mi Lowcnthal A-- Myers and

gs

Set,

Nu

Nnthlhg more desirable for a Christmas present. Will
last a lifetime.
Btorllng Silver LartoK
Sterling Silver llerrv fprmna.
Sterling Sliver Meat Korks.
Stirling Silver Halt and
,S;e,Mng Silver Napkin kings,
Merllng sliver Kgg l;lfters.
8 erllng Silver Almond Bowles.
Butter Knives, Sugar fponnm
Bexes, MlllUry
Brushes, Hair Brushes. Clollies Brushes, Cigar Hold- r Sharing 8ot or a i doien , Tea Bptawa. Ta-ble Sponsor Forks, all of Sterling Silver.

Washington,
21. Instruction
Dec.
will again go out to Mr. Cong.r lo Pek-Iagreement,
which according
to sign
to Pekln advices, already , lias been
signed by all th other mlnlst r. at the
Chinese capital.

If you would like to present your 111.
tie fellow with a violin, mandolin, guitar or banjo, It will pay you to call at
R. Drockmeler's store and exsmln
the
stock of string Instruments which Hall
A Lcarnard bought for cash. Rvery Instrument must bs sold within lbs next
ten day.

Ttis Jaffa (irueer j to.
We will receive fresh dressed turkeys,
on
chicken, springs, duck ind
Saturday morning, and also Monday
morning. If you wont a fine fowl for
yourtundy or Christmas dinner leave
your orders with u. The Jtffa Oro- cery comp.my.

Ileal Ebony
Military Brushes,
Hair Bnwhm.
Clothes Brashes,
Hat Brushes,
Manicure

Htcrllng Hllvor Novelties.

th-if'!-

cnrisiinas Goods.
Tho PlamoMtl Petlare,
rs o

Mexican Drawn Work.

to Si .a.

lastraeted

J

4

We received ty express this morning the largest as- sot t men t of MEXICAN DRAWN WORK ever brought to
this elty. Come lu and make your selection at once, as
very piece will be sold before Christmas day.

n

foril

over our in
tock of

more days to do your Christmas Shopping. We have mora pretty foods for
than any other store In Albuquerque. Below we give you a small
Idea ut the MANY desirable articles, all soluble for I'hiUtmaa Present.

fllg He war.
Omaha, Neb., Dec. 21. tt la stated
rowe,
that Pat
to local
police circles, I suspected ol being
the leader of the gang who abduoted
young Kdward Cudahy In this city on
Tuesday night. Officers are looking for
Crows. An extra force of Plnktrtons
Cudahy this
arrived this morning.
morning confirmed the offer of a reward vf tX.OO for the arrest of the abductors.

d

iOTTSTC3-- .

you to elioose from

vides.

Thankful

M

Onlj

to-d- ay

l'ni-ke- t

m

BX7ZT
I CHRISTMAS SPECIALS.!

Cudahay Offers Big Reward
for Kidnappers.

Uslrh Ont.
Three or four little folks In Albuqusr-q- u
who have been patiently wa'ttnf
for a piano, will b made happy C'hriat.
ma or New Year'. Hall
Learuard
have sold three, all or which ar. to b
delivered thl year. Bee Hall
lsrn-arbWors you buy your piano. It can
do no harm ami may pay you.

mi

HE PHOENIX!
CIOSTT

ritorial Committee.

Solid Silver.
Cut Glass.

Wo alfo Have

wail on. nan.
oivrsi
oca most r ROM FT
aTlKNTIOK,

y

tJLVM.1I,

UMIIMtMMMIMMIMMMMMIMItMMHIMMIMIIMIMIMMMMIMMtlMm

Christmas at lb. as'hasil.
This afternoon Christmas celebration were hel l at the aeveral city
choola In AJbuiiutrtfue. The building,
were all handsomely dcoratd, with Minister Conger Instructed to Sign
exhibition work by the pupils, tastefully
with
Christmas tree
Chinese Peace Agreement.
picture and drawings descriptive of
tj Ihe season.
Ihe legend, pertaining
Th. exerclaxs ont:el of recitations,
BIQ TELEPHONE
SUIT.
vocal and Instrumental mu-tall of
which were appropriate and well rendered by the parti lpant, reflecting
V.'ashlngton. Dec, 21. The senate
greatly to the ere J it of the ill. corp.
committee on territories
heard
of educators In charge.
arguments by Ouvernor Murphy and
Dt aerate WUson, of Arliona, In support
Klatlun Roblied.
of a bill for th admission of that terThe rlanta Fe r.illwwy station at ritory
as a state. They dwelt especially
L'arlhani. In iHina Ana, county, was
the marked Increase of population
entered and robbed bight be rot. lat. Uion
f h territory and urged that It conbut tt la not known here how much
both population anl wealth suffithe thieves .cured. lien Williams, tains to
Justify a change In th. form of
sperlnl officer on th eVsnta Fe. kt on cient
geiernment for which the bill proth. trail nf the thieve.

ATI RIIAV

NUMBER 46.

AMD

y,

tuk

muk

east

1900.

OARKrrt

merchant of IVralta, Valencia county,
at noon
Ha I her to purchase a hurried stock
of Chrlstmaa goods to supply the people
of IVralta, and at the aame time to
visit his won, Kugene Kcmpenlch, clerk
at Blmon Atern'a clothing store.
flrovw In to the city

lish in Africa.

AT

i

new

H. E, FOX,

Mtjxico s

UJAIilNO

JbWBLRV

House

Wh.it n oru iisiful prestnt can bt
thin .1 piir of Slippers, a
handsoir.f pair ol Mu-eor a pair of

given

Itrpgin?

Ilun.l Pulu'ed Pin Cushlotit at Junt
f
former
Hu(a CuHblon Tu, the regular Cde kind, 3He. and all our
fine anil bettor Cushion. Tups greatly reduuetl la price.
A big variety to soluct from. Mirrors,
Pleturs Frames,
A.C., all go at
former price,
big Uns
of Mexican llaud I'arved Leather Goods.
one-hul-

iMDeitiit.

one-ha- lf

,
in

t)lf, Fit ar.d Wf;ir iire cirb'ned
Fo wrHr, anl tur liccs

cur

make

hni

Djn'i

etnk.

(J.

i!"t.b!y a'iiactivt ,

ten's Ft It

I. si'iwly the

(io
best

tl

made

Call ar d t ximine.

THEO. flUENSTERMAN.
203 RAILROAD AVENUE

in

llisDiaii
U All
i

U

I

Ill Ken'i FurnlsblDgt Greatly Ftduced la Pries.
Men's 3Je Teck Ties reduced to 25o efh.
Men' 7fte and tl.t Te k Ti. reduced to Bue each.
Men' 7."e and 1.(111 luipei iiii Ties reduced to &0c.
Ink Initial hilk ll'iidk's, i:c nuullty reduced lo

60c.

rnk IiiIUhI Silk H'lidk'a, 30c quality reduced to
All our
I'udvrwear gim at IWt.

our Ladies' ami Chiii lion's Furs
OPEN NIGHTS TO

iice.

'.die.

M.-u'- s

at Actual Cost.

O'CLOCK TILL CHRISTMAS.

I
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O. A. MATSON & CO I
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They Arc Not to Be Charged Against

Full
Line of
Toys

Books,
Bric-a-Bra-

Doll

AN IMPORTANT

LEGAL OPINION.

Last man Kodaks,

CARVED I.RA7HFK AND
DKAWN WORK,
flail order Solicited.

Thf following" opinion of tWrlrt
It. ". dormer, of the Firt
a endored by Solicitor
K. 1.. IVartlett. h Important to
rery county In the territory.
U inta Fc. U.vember II, 1M.
Hon. It. t'. iJortner, dl trl-- l attorney;
lr I have examine.! with great
fin' your opinion to J. It. Hargent.
treasurer and collrrtor of Rio Arrlb
county. undr this dite. anl In accordance with previous conversation had
nlth you on the subject, agree entirely
with our const rtKtlon of the law In
the waiter. I know that sue h a the
Intent of the Duncan law at the time
It win imssed. and I believe the
of the act fully carries out the
Intent; and under ynur construction It
iIkh iiwny with any neeelty for
or having the collecting ofTI-- (
!.! i lurued up w ith any delinquent
t.
This construction not only
lax
Jl'pllcs to Itlo Arrlbn. but to every oth.
In
er "unity
the teirltory, and I think
yrur oi'ltilen rhoul l be ptibllancl a a
gui-land collector
for the
Very resp
In the other conntl- -.
E. t. IHARTI.F.TT,
Solicitor O niral.
sta ii a Ke, lieuember 11. I1.
tteaaurer anJ
Hon. J. II Pargent.
co, ,, tor of Rio Arriba county. Ki Itlto,
N. M Ivar air t have your fevor ask.
K "who will lie the author!.! peison
to receive tdellnquent) taxea In thH
loutity nfter J muary 1, lvol." and
that the Inc .inlng treasurer
his no authority to collect nor any-thito do with taxes not a or'sed
ihirlna his term of office."
In this Imiulty you undoubtedly re
fer to section 13. chapter ZZ. law of
ivti (Duncan law), which reads; "That
s.vi Ion t'lwK of the compiled laws of
l'!7 Is horehy repelled, an l In lieu and
nd thensif Is hereby enact 'd the fol- lowing "No Blierlff nor collc-toshall
t
turn over to his successor any
or uncollis'lable laxs nnd unI nl
licenses in his hands iuil be re
ported by him to the board i f count)
(ommlK-lotier- s
In detail at the time of
final settlement; It being the true
nli nl nnd meaning If this section that
e..ch her.df nnd collector hall only be
charged with the tax roll and licenses
for the year In which they .ire made,
and that he shall not be charged with
any such t.ix roll an.l llren.- - of his
prc'leccasor." "
I nder the Duncan law, chapter
2,
hIkivc mentioned. It Is assumed that all
dellmiuent tuxes shall have g ne Into
suit or action by iHv ember XI of lull
ear, by the publication of the two
lists lover and under 12.'. I.
wl.ih the county collectors are b thit
law rHiilrcd to publish. If till Injunc
lion of the Duncan law could have
Ixen strictly follow el In your county
I un lerstand
that want of funda pre
venlei the public itlon thla fall hn
thete would be no delinquent take
standing ns churires upon your book
but all auch delinquent taxes would
have, up to this date, been merged Int
the dellnuuent tax llt prepared and
loibllshed by you. All delinquent taxi
un ler
In amount would have been
withdrawn from your books mJ placed
Insult In the delinquent tax list. Then
would hnve been. In the theory of thl
law, nothing remaining in the open ac
counts of your office except the tax rol
levy and tax charges of 1900,
of which becomes delinquent tjanuary
I. liini. and the second half July 1. 1W1,
The Intent of the section In question la
therefore, that the coun ty board aha I
clini'Ke to our aunceaaor In olllce. and
place In his hands as collector, the tai
roll for WO only, becoming delinquent
January and July 1, l'JOl, a Hated,
Now, hud the Duncan act be-strict
ly followed and the publication made
lir.nie.il itely, w ith the ninety days as
re. ii red after the happenings of each
delinquency In your county, then al
taxes due yotircounty an l the terrllory
up to nnd Including July 1, l!M, with
rn naltle thereon, would, In legal contemplation, have be. n withdrawn from
the open account tax hooka, anl merg
d Into the various published delinquent
llis. it would. In my opinion, have re.
lilted aa follows
1.
All delinquent Mats "over 15" be
Ing placed In suit In court, the eollee
tlona in.ule thereon, payments and sat
Isfuctlons of Judgment
would b
through the medium and Into the
hunda of the clerk of the district court,
who would have to remit to the county
trt usury, according to law.
2.
All delinquent lists, containing the
balance of the delinquent taxes, being
the lists "under
present a differ
ent problem. They do not go Into court
but they are in action,, nevertheless
The summary methods of Mile thereun
iter, provided for by this law, n quire
no adjudication in court; but the nil
ininery or collection is left In the
hands of the county collector aione. It
Is my opinion that all such delinquent
lists "under
should be delivered by
oq uirect to tne hands of a auccesajor,
w
olllce,
ho
in
ahull proceed to the en
forcement thereof. In thla case, the
r
who actually makes the col
lection la entitled to the commission of
4 ier cent.
in inn nrst case above, where thi
lists have gone Into court, It I my
opinion that the collector who com
pleted the publication Is entitled to the
lettal commission, and that the delln
qiu-n- t
luxe, being received by tile clerk
oi me omnei court and remitted to
the auceissful collector solely In hi ca
paclty as treasurer, he has rendered no
service as collector of such amounts,
and Is not entitled to the commission
tnereror.
The foregoing la largely general. To
tome to the matter of your county, In
particular;
You pulillsbed the delln
quent lists up to and Including all taxes
Hue mi l delinquent, with penaltlet, July
"'i' - lo tnese, the time are now
merged into ihe delinquent lax lists s0
pui.llslied. and the charges on the original tax Imi.. Us are withdrawn therernrni und transferred to theo delinquent tax lists. The list therefor over
"
Is In the hunda of the court; all
moneys on account thereof are payable
solely Into the hunds of the clerk who
will remit to the county treasurer u
nquit'eti by law. On thla you will receive your 4 per cent commission. Tht
llt therefore under .'5 Is In "action,'
und the ehaig.-- s therein are withdrawn
from the original books containing the
same, and merged Into the delinquent
tax list as published. Till list with
the books which are the evidence to
i'liiinilme and sustain It, you will
deliver Into the official custody of
your successor, direct; the book not
liclng the warrant to him of collection
but the tax list being now the evidence
of ihn Indebtedness of the taxpayer,
and the ti.sika being merely secondary
or substantiating proof thereof On
this list, a lie make collection, th
ohVer collecting will bt ntltltl tu tht
iciunilMlon.
That leaves In your county the taxet
due an.l delinquent January 1, 1'X, and
thos due and dullnqutnt July 1, Ikoo.
with penaltls
tccrued thr-BOa
you have r,i ma-th
th publicat
tion, for
reason
be.
That
Irg th
tby , In any tplnloa,
pndlia tax thargv eilstlag n th
open tax account of th county, not
t,

.
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which other have rlalit by prior appropriation Khali be de. tn d rultty of
misdemeanor and on com I tlon punish-e.- l
by fine or Imprisonment under pro.
HU0HE3 ft MoCREIOHT, ruhllihart
reeding tnmituted und r dlrrvilm if
Tbos. Ucobiw
Editor the attorney
aotwr.il.
W. T. McCrbiuht, Mitt. and City Ed
Thla la the Stephen bill tinier an.
) the objif t is tu secure
name,
other
an
PUBlUHtO DAIIV AND WIIKLV.
for Teaaa the control of the wnt.-of
the Mlo tlranrie In New .Lxl. o
r

Mueeeasfut llnffiar.

Atsoclated i'reaa Afternoon Teleer-am- i
Larget City and Count Circulation
The Lart(est New Meiico Circulation
North Aritona Circulation

The Handkerchief Haraar ami lunch
given by the la J It of the LVr.ioeaM-tlona- l
church ye.ter.lay afternoon and
evening, waa an unqualified atioer In
every way. Half a thousanl of th
CntlleS nf t h . Miiat ma K Inn n A n Nl
neceiaary article were
made
Wublnaloa la l lit office ot enr special corre
pomlrni, k. . Sir atrt, 611
ust, M. W o a great variety of materUI s.t,d ( nil
Wsshinttnn. U C.
qualities, and o anxious were the buy- ALKligt'kKgCK.
UKC 21 ItWO era to secure tbem that the whole .t
sold and at vrry rea'innblt
f attire
l
price, while the
Tbe river anj harbor bill a at pre, wa In Ita way a ni.v.-:iv- .
I..n
tent In view arrlH, apuruprl itlon or tlon on the harp by Mr Iv Vc,!f,mic
wh
about I7i.0v0.oov.
la a moat accomplUhv.l pUyet.
Tlx
lunch counter, candy an I popcorn
Tke order of railway teietjraphtit booth war well patronlied.
Th
have loet the atrlke on the Santa F,
are well plraaed with the ietult
ami the placet of the tinker hare been of their labor.
tilled with
men.
Te Poatpnne Old Age.
John
The lateat theory la to apply electricrob the poor to
aoemmodate rtohee. and east
hi ity to the base of the briln Th? hardonaclvnc
flvlnf a million every ening of the arteiiee the firat .vniptom
la followed by a crumbling a way of
few month to the Chicago unlwralty.
the brain cells. This process irodure-tof old age
mental characlerlsti.'4'rlce of comtnoJItlfn are tcrtaltily
tot. high, even Including furniture. The Not alone does thla treatment reetor.
produce
th
quotation on a aval In the New York the filling, of youth, but
Block Klchanfv ha bsn nwrkid up to appearance of It. Whti hundred of exi
presented,
periments
there
have
been
l.'l.MO.
but one way of prolonging youth, and
It la better not tu worry over the fVai that I by the preservation of health,
preeenta For thla purpose, and fur the cure ol
of makliif misfit fhrlstma
Juat select your lift a beet you can conetlpatlon. IndlgutUon, dyxpepiii.
Ilvee and kidney dimrders, Hol'lter'r
and truet to the common ene appreStomach Bitter was placed before th.
ciation of your frienda.
public over fifty years ago. Mom y can
It la worthy of note that the Ne not buy a Utter remedy. Try It and you
111 be convinced.
Jersey clerfyman who haa Inaugurated
a cruaade against ludlacrlmlnate kiss
For rhotoa.
ing under the mlsletoe at Chrlatmaa li
tllttlng for Xma photo ahould br
over 10 year of age.
engaged at ones. Prompt delivery of
One of the rreatet pleasure of the finished work; plenty of competent
holiday time la the Inspection of the help. Quality of our studio productore In their ChrUtmaa dre.e. Then tions Unaurpseaed.
VORHSB3, PhutogMpher.
are alwaya many new thing under thr
eua In the ahop window and the ooun
Fl'IlNTIUIUC-'arlo- ad
for the hoi I.
ter display.
day trade Just rccerved by Futreile
Co.. and Is being unloaded In their neu
Phoenix I hilarioua over the recent building,
corner Second ami t" hi!. Both
atreet carnival and tbe republican
tore will be open until J in 1.
"Let ua get together and I on
e
continual round of
plrdg.
Now la the time when croup an.1
our undying fealty to the new, progre-alv- e lung trouble prove rapidly fatal. Thr
order of thing."
only harmless remedy that produce
immedlats results la One Minute Cough
Secretary Hitchcock haa approved Cur. It Is very pleasant to take and
New Mexico land aelectlon aa followa-Fobe relied upon to quickly curr
the reform achool at Santa F. .ough. colds and all lung disease. I'
1.IM acre; deaf and dumb aaylura,
will prevent consumption. Berry Drug
penitentiary, 1.720; normal achool, Co. and Coimopolltaa drug store.
I 440; Inaan aayium, 1.07 L
TOR UEB RAKK" LADT NIOHT.
'When ahopplng for Chrlatmaa gtrta
(or (rlonda do not forget thoae who A
fin Fredaetloa of the Ureal Huwlau
may not be ao near to you by tlea of
Melodrams,
personal friendahlp, but whom mix fortune haa made to need not the luxur-l- e
"For Her Sake," wa prepentnl IunI
but the comforta of life.
night at Neher's opera house to an audience that waa large and appreciative.
There la to be a atrong movement U by a company that waa full of mcr t
unload the bonded
coun-tlof the
and one that ahowed careful atutly of a
upon the territory. Thla would re- play that required acting of a hl'
lieve several bankrupt countlea of a class. The Ituenlan melli am l la one
neavy burden. 4ut It would be outrag-ou- s that brlnga out the strongest of hu
upon the countlea having email man emotion, and abound In startlltiK
county toonded debt.
iltuatlona. The scenery hvlj.eil to t m
phaalse the play and wax of a charac
A Wahtngton
dlxpatch aaya the ter to ahow th location of the play In
taouae Judiciary commltu-- baa presentn Instructive manner, as ita will
ed to the houae a bill providing that range front palace to hut and city to
Jurors In New Mexico territory must mountain wlklerneea covered the many
understand the English language, and wenee of the piece. The cat waa ex
polygamlsu, profeamlonal gamble rs and aellent, the Prince Vladlmar or Irvln
habitual drunkards are barred from Blunkhall, and the part of Olg.i by Ml
Jury service. The committee also re- Lillian Atwood being ex. eptionally fine.
ported a bill making tram robbery a Mr. Randolph made an Ideal Nlhl'ixt
capital offense.
tnd Miaa Fox a charming prlnrexa. The
ither members of the company hnrhlled
KMOLISN LANGl'AOK IN OK8MANT
their parts In a satisfactory manm r.
The German Bmpemr.'a..drea that Without a doubt this play and comthe Engluh language be mad a part pany was as good, If not the beat, of
of tke claelcaj course, la achool anc iny that haa visited Albuquerque for
years.
colleges la a" txsJateJ official recognition of a fact of world-wid- e
ImportHtory of a 8lae.
.
ance.
To b bound band and foot for year
Tbe Bngllab peaking people of the
y tht chaina of disease Is the wont
world number nut Waa than 140.000.00e
and the Increase la more rapid than 'orra of alavery. George D. Williams,
that ot any other. German do not if Manchester, Mich., tell bow such
lava waa mad free. He says: "My
muster more than M,000,0b0. Ituaslan
7C.000.000.
61.OO0.uo.
Bpanl.b vlfs haa been ao belpltas for 0v year
French
a, 000.000. Italian 13,000.000. Portuguese
Aat an could not turn over In bed
ilon. After using two bottle of ISleo
13.00a.000.
.4
These are only vatimatee, but the rlc Bitter, th Is wonderfully Improv
beat authorltlea agree tht they are a d and able to do rer own work." Thli
tuprem remedy for female dlaeascs
close approximation of the truth.
Trade does not follow tbe flag aece. quickly cure nervouam. aleepleaa-nesmelancholy, headache, backacht,
varlly but It doea follow tbe language.
ana the fngu.n speaking Intere.t ar fainting and dlixy spells. Thla miracle
working
msdioins It a godsend to weak,
covering the whole earth.
Ickly. run down people. Every bottlt
The race
to the strong and swift
guaranteed.
Only 10 cents. Sold by
The Anglo --ttajton will make bl way
Co druggist.
H. O KI.lly
by force of tils practical Intelligence.
The Emporor'e decree la evidence that
When you need a toothing and heal
be see and accept the fact and proing enoaeptlc application for any pur
pose to make the beat ot them.
poe, use the original DvWltt's Witch
Haael salve, a
cur for pile
HEHKBVOIB LAND HI LINO.
ana akin disease. It heal torn with
Land Commlaevloner Hermann ha out leaving a tear. Beware of counter,
ruling which will have an Immade
Berry Drug Co. and Comopo!l
portant effect upon the entry of public felt.
tan drug ttor.
reslands under what la known aa tbe
ervoir act. The ruling recti
that "a
A Oongrrga
declaratory statement, under ths act of be held at tlonal church social will
the residence of Thos
January It, 1S7, cVx-- not withdraw the Hughes, on Houth
Walter ,trect to.
land covered thrrwby from other en- night.
try."
A select number of Men da githrrrl
t'nder the act In question the Interior
department haa heretofore held that de- at the Highland Method!! church la"!
to wltncse the blending of two
claratory statement absolved the land night
Aled upon from other entry, and a by live Into on and launched upon th
filed such declaratory statement
and matrimonial sea. Mr. II. H. Koeeberry
any payment of nominal
fees, 140 presided at the organ and render, d a
acres could be held by the entrymen for beautiful wedding march. The Imprei
service of the Methodh-- t chur. b
two year before commencing construe, elve
aa said by Itev. M. Holg'n, the pn
or other Improvetlon of reservoir
idlug
elder. The rontrjctlnx partle.
ments neoeeiary to secure patent,
areas have been so aeeured In were Mr. Henry ShatT.s- and Mlxa Wll
hvlmlna
Eberhardt. The bent wlhe or
Weatern Kanaaa, Nebraaka, Colorado, a
host of frienda will follow the younu
Wyoming and I'tah by land grabbing
couple. They will nutke their home In
concern, to the
of actual
Albuquerque.
The department believe that opening land taken under tbl act to entry
Awarded
under gneral land law will materially
Highest
Honors
World's Fair
avll.
cheek lbs
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Th senate foreign relation, committee haa reported fa vol ably a bill Introduced leat aeinlun ty aieiiaur
of Texas authorlilng the
of Mtai to proceed wltb the
ucneummailun of a proposed treaty between the I'nKed Htatea and Mexico
for conaiructlon of an International
dam on tbe Rio Orande In Now Mexthat water Imico, wltb eondltlon
pounded by It shall be equally distributed festwsen the two eouBtrie. It th,
treaty Is aeoepted by both tountrlaa.
tbe secretary of state I further authorised ta preeaed with eenstvuetlou
U lb das and reservoir and It.ai.Te
Is epasepHated for that
U
;a saeelnae that paaaoa
Th
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tlenth. Mr, W. B.
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culled my attention iTT
1
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HemclT for Throat
nd lame Troll
hies. I thought lit
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Over 5.000000 in Use.
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Commander
Portlnml, Mirh.
Hold at 2V . .'sir and 11 a bottle, thmiielinnt
Ihe V tilled Htates and Canada: and In England, at Is. 2.1 , 2- - a. I , et.ed. If you ire nut
mil-tieafter buying, retirrn the bottle uj
four drncul't. and get your money bock.
H r asMorfr fss onorr
ftmmntf.
'. U. Uui'kt.H
IV.. 1oprirUtn, Aw I'm
for Bale by J. H. CRIelly A fa.

flee the fine road wtgons,
nd lap robe at J. Korber
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THE PALACE HOTEL.
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modern adobe boost la 4th
ward i lots; (bade and trait.
1,400 Two boa
of foar room, hall md
kitchen In food repair; rent for tio per
cash i balance un tluis at
Conth i too
of Interest.
,400 Brick reaideoce, 4 room and bath,
ttor room, cellar, windmill, shad.,
law, A complete bom. Ksay pay.
merit.
,400 A doe residence front! nf Robinson
park i
lets, lawn, fnilt, oade 14
rooms, modern convenience. A grai
banyain.
,000 New brick rwsidenc near park; will be
old on long time at low rat of Interest

rOBBALst.

Honae, room and bath, cellsr tod
mast bt cold as owner is
Jinihouseai city.
1,100 4 room frame dwelllna near it wsnt
srhoot hous. t Whs,
4,000 will bay tbtwloMspfopsftrta rirst
street.
BOO--Lot
., 0 bv 141 tset.
on Rallmad
oo-- Uil
on Second street aear City bail.
1 ,000Urtck bosloess pruperty, Uold as.
Beeossi Ward.
1 1,960 A new residence, 4 room and bath
MleUaaena,
near Kaliroad enor. A barsjatn.
1,100 a lots oa sootb Ktnt Uet. A bar. Banraln. Wt hav vacant lots In all part o
fata.
city.
prices, basy payment.
All
U.
A
property oa Baraalns. la residence
trick basin
,00 first
property on Install.
street.
low
plsn:
rata of intrnsst.
m.nl
MOO Un brick residence with tublt,
4,000 will bar an old ttli.hed boetn,
ehlckea honae, windmill. Is acre
In ood locaUon. Notbtoa better la
with all kind, of fro It
Albuqnerqtie.
t, BOO Brick boow. rooms and attic lota
tract of land on north Fourth
60030 acrbeyond
outh Broadway.
(treet,
lodlan school.
l.tOO t room frame real dene, aoenb Arno.
4000 will buy th. Mldval
property!
Lot 60il4 fast.
Mountain road. A great bargain.

t

Tklr Ward.
at otsay 4 1 saa,
boardlB and roomln hone,
rood location 1 IB rooms. A bargatai Hie money to loan In aaa to nlt oa good
sasy paym.ota.
real (stats security it low rat of interest.
1,4004 room frame boot with bath,cloeta
and cellar.
Fa Meat,
room frame boats oa tooth Third
1,100
1 3 00 Good 6 room house new th
hoD.
Eaay payment: 8 pet cent IntereM.
16.00 4 room bouse oo north Second (treet.
room and bath wltb all modern
B.800
ro..m bouM. furnished fisr light
16.00
street,
on
Third
comb
Sinvenleoee. to aecar
houMkeepIng: south Broadway.
lovely bom.
14.00
brick realdene
oa north
Bom very desirable lots oo south bee ood
Hrnadway.
oesr portofUce. t bar ain.
19.00
bene In Third wardt good
67B aroom adobe boost on tooth Second
location.
treet. Near shop.
16.00-6-rbrick house In Fourth ward.
Boo 4 room tram boo. Good location,
room adobe, new and modern;!
40.00
near (hope. A brala eaay payment.
and fruit.
lot
chade
,doo naainea property on silver sr. not,
06.00 Lsirge warehouae or storeroom fronts
will pay is percent oo Inlet st.
Ing on First street, with lailread track
S.000-- A
apleodld WICK.
front.. boost bt Fourth ward, partly
F.arth Ward.
10.00
Will boy four (ood
hoaaea
furnished.
I S.000wtth
largt vacant lot ; rente for to per
IB 00
bout near Third ward tchool
month; good investment! ball catb.
bolus.

d,

SANTA FB, NEW MEXICO.
A ass rless Plsn,

LOANS AND FIRE INSURANCE.
MANAGER ALBUQUERQUE ABSTRACT CO.
XT DOOR TO nm RATIONAL BANK.
Kw TUkea
,600

9 l.sOO

SUPT. ROBT. S. GOSS.

ADDRESS!

SOLOMON LUNA.
C. F. WAUGH.
W. A. MAXWELL.

Vlrst Ward.

--

Vie President and CMblet

Cashier,

(1,700

Bromo-Qulnl-

WM. VAUGHN, Proprietor.

Only first clan hotel lo the city.
Headquarter for commercial men.
rmiranlantlv Inr.taH Elasl l llokla .nil Mil kails V.ullnt al.lf
Good larg aampl room with fir free.

I

e

NERVE FOOD
If you have neuralgia, Scott's
emulsion of
oil will
feed the nerve that is crying
for food it is hungry and
set your whole body going
again, in a way to satisfy nerve
and brain with your usual food.
That is cure.
If you are nervous and irritable, you may only need more
fat to cukhion your nerves
you are probably thin and
r
Scott's emulsion of
oil will give you the fat, to
begin with.
Cure, so far as it goes. Full
cure is getting the fat you
need from usual food, and
Scott's emulsion will help you
to that.
cod-liv-

AI

Goss Military Institute

atop the Cough aad Work Off th Cold
n
Tablet cur a
Laxttlvt
cold In on day. No cur, no pay. Price

.

efV

W. S. STRICKLER

MOORE.
Real Estate,

W. ALGER, - - AGENT.
1 Otis.

N. M.

J"- - UVT- -

Has come to stay, because
IT IS ALL RIGHT.

Chrlttmat treet at F. 0. Pratt
Co.'.

When th? new time cord for the Ban
V railway goe Into effect on the
27th of thla month, there will be clev
er passenger crewt employed on this
division, teven of which wl'.l run be
tween Lsts Vegas and La Junta and
four between Lata Vega and Albuquer
que, thus making the Han Miguel coun
ty town the division point nnd also
shorter runs for the men than they now
have.

f

The Smith Premier

Co.'t.

setady even heat.

A

Altiot

A. M. BLACKWELL.
J. C. BALURIDGK.

BY

--

... . .

W. J. JUMWbUIX,

i

Greatly Improved Type
writers, so called, come
and go.

DIRECTORS.

OTERO.

President.

Whitney Company.

hsrnewe.

No need of catching cold If you use

M. S.

$2 Each,

$1

WH0LE5ALB AND RETAIL

ALBUQUKEQDF,

- - $100,000.00

Capital

IMS

Gucrclccd fcr C:c Veer.

2nd 6U

The
Bank of Commerce
Albuquerque.

BRASS BAISR0 ORCHESTRA

r.LLtoTT,
Jona
Jfdoi Mssrsrah Pts.1. N'o. 13X

N.

ooooooooocooooooooooooQ

MINSTRUSa

MQIIEC SINGERS

It Sated Hla Leg.
P. A. Danforth. of La Oraca, Oa.,
Intenttly
uffertd
for tlx montht wltb
a frightful running sort on bit leg, but
wiltet that Buckltn'g Arnica 8alv
wholly curtd it In ten days. For Ulcer, Wound, Burnt, Boll, Pain or
Plica It' tbt beet talvt In th world.
Cure guaranteed. Only tea. Sold by J.
H. O'Hiolly V Co., drugglttt.

Embalmers.

Colorado Phons No. 75. Automatle rhont Ko. 147.

tmS

merged Into delinquent tag list, and
they should be reported by you to the
county tord. and ty th county board
charged back to your uccesor, who
ahould proceed, as soon as posalbie'tu
carry out the provision of the Duncan
law In regard to delinquent taxra.
make the publications, and merge tht
tame Into delinquent tax list
Aa to the roll now imvte up and con
talnlng the tax charge which become
delinquent January I and July 1. Ivol
these of course go to the board, and
then directly to your successor, and ar
charged against him.
Very truly yours,
It. t'. OOUTNRH.
District Attorney.

&

Ladj Assistant Will Attend Wound tod Cbildr.n

;overy Is perinsnrnt. too, for arer since 1
not bad the lightest return of my old
hart
y.
I consider Acker
hnahsh Heined?
by long nilds the best niedlelne In th world
for hacking toughs, asthma and hronrhitis.
It completely masters those stubborn ills.
ases that many people wrongly aupptsxi to
ls liu uralile. If suirerers will Jul Irvasin.
fie iMiltle. it will prove errry word I hav
laid, and more too " (Signed )

IS

sT

I

Mvre--

our anthracite.
Harm.

FM

1

and thrsccunil
bottle rureil me
2oninleb-lr-

-s

I

Undertakers

1

re

wonderful

t

r

0. W. Strong .5: Sons,

00

rwr

llKittleintliehiipea
that it might help
ins a little. Itesve
lief,

YEARS Of, SIXCE5VI900

COMING

M Btlsrk .f mlllrr'i Asthma was vert
I was afraid to lie down at nixht fol
fearofsmothpring. I couldn't get my breath.
to matter ii an tne
liKirs and windows
in the houan wer
ois-It seemed as
If i here waa no air
and that I must
sa
urcly smother to
J

bn1.

c.

Furniture,

inW

"

Retiring County Collectors,

Gaines,

,tt

Frarn a
ii. A. R. man

DELINQUENT TAXIS

er

CHRISTMAS PRESENTS
AT COST
Wo are overstocked and will sell
all surplus stock at cost until disposed of. Gome early and get
first choice

cod-live-

Ws'll wild you
Kills tu try, If you lis.
A BAWNE,
itrsst, New York
rv

vl

CtrrT

H. S. KNIGHT.
Henceforth I will tic vote my
entire time and attention to Auc-

tion, Heal Estate General
Commission and Brokerage
Business. If you have furniture, or anything the to sell. I

See our windows for

will buy, or sell it at Auct:on for

Bargains

if 5,000

you.

to Loan

real estate
give me a call.

on

the city,
Room ii, new
in

Armijo Duikllng,

A. E. WALKElt,

Fire Insurance- -

litrtUrj lutiil
OU

a at. &

Bolldlcf iuoolttloi.
BaMrid.1 Laa k.r .r

THE ICEBERG,
STEVE BAILING, Proprietor.
Will handle th Flurst tin. of Liquor tod
Cltars. All Patron and Frienda Cot.
dishy Invited to Visit th Iceberg.

R. F. HELLWEG & CO.

South Second Street.

100-11-

THG RICO CAFE....
Owta

Ill

Die soak , Pro.
South First St.

Th bel eouduoted rwtaaraDt Id
Wa aim to equal "Uont"
towo.
rook Of. Klrgant tarvlpa, gaulla.
manij waiter, 4ud eiraultmib our
wtlrhword. Oar Bundar ' faailly"
dlDDer 4 marttl. Girt u 4 fall,
rtMl Tkkst at Rsducsd Ratt.
1

Next to Postoffice.
Phone 194.

South Second Street.
Open Evenings.

r

iniii iHnxwtr,
THE DAILY CITIZEN

TERRITORIAL NEWS,

of Puro Dlocd

Gallup.
PARAGRAPHS.

INTERESTING

r.

SANTA

child of Mr. snd Mrs.
The
It was a
Pedro Mno died at Onega.
grandchild of Trinidad Alarid and Ot-uiay-ol- d

an

lino.

1

fwt,

- .

,..i..n ;,.

J

Frank 1'erea, while-- Intoxicated, took
a notion to smash the furniture at hia
home Into splinters and to abuse everyHe wss lodged In
one In the vicinity.
'nil and was lined to snd costs by Justice
Samora,
of Woodmen elected
The local tx
the following oftioer: ('onaiilconiman-der- ,
John t'. Sesrs; Bdriaorv lieutenant,
W. K. Oridln; clerk, II. S.
W.
N. Townaond; wsu hnisn, W. I.
.. Nnwcll:
sentry, T. A. Herlow: camp
phyalcian, Ir. J. M. Diaz:
and Frederick
I Alx. KenI, N. Salmon
muiirr. i nepf oincprawiii im iiiMinm'u
on the third Wednestlay In January, st
which time a nubile meeting snd entertainment will be given by the lodge.

,,-

f.J.

a

SymjiFigs

AdrfJc3MntfyndfivmptIy.
Clennscs the System
Gen y nnd Effectually
bilious or costive.

when

tmi-lee-

Hood'm SmrmmpmHIlm

TROA.

LA

The contract tor the new school hntiae
calls for its completion by August 15,
1W1.

th most acceptable form
frrsrnis
The A. O. U. W. elected the follow,
the jAXttiie principles ofplants lng offlcers: Master workmen, O. I
An own to act most henelctmJlr.
Oregory; foreman, Chris Wieirsnd:
John Thomhill; trunee, A. T.
TO CET ITS BENEFICIAL EFFECTS
MANFfc.

BUY THE CENUINC

BY

CALIFORNIA NG SYRUPCOt
(AN rSANCISCO,
Cl.
MIW TOOK.
X
iOUISVlUt . KY.
tor imh tr yifrr - re 5ger AwTA.
MICPBSSIOBAl

CARDS.

OBftTlSTS,
D. O. t,
RM1IO HLOCK, oppoU llfrll Bro.
p. m. 1 ;8
m. lo
Ulllct boorai
lo 6 D. m. Automatic teleohofiS No
ft Sm.Appointment
mad. by snail.

lt:0

.

liogera.
The ap)ioinlive ollicers have
not yet been named.
Chief Justice Mills has filed sn order
of court In the rave of ( has. C. I'rice,
sn engineer on the U. A 11. U. road at
Grand Junction, Colo., agHinst former
Mrs. Ltta t rice,
and rema
in? st Illsnd, N. M., citlntr the defend- snt to produce
the court on De
cember 28 the minor heir. Harrv l'rlce,
for further hearlnir recariliuir the care.
custody snd education of the child.

n

e

J. Alger,

SILVER

i ll

Ix-ti-

.

The miners' excursion brouirh t a larire
number of vlaltoas Into Silver City from

Colorado Klnla.
j.w.Hpetler, of Staunton, vs.. father
of Mrs. Thomas H. Ilellin, arrived In
Alhoqnerqne, N Silver City, snd will remain fur some
ATTORNRY
attention given to nil bail
nee pertaining to Hi profession. Will prac- weeks.
tice In ill conrts of the territory ud before lb.
Miss Stella Jackson, who has been
United Mats land ilflce.
quite serlouHly 111 at the Ladle' hospital
in
i nil city, is convalescent.
W. II. CHILDBK,
1'OMtmlatre.ag Artie
A Horner .!- - Law,
Unllowav Ih
Office, 117 (loll avenue) entrance alee sgaln at her post of ditty, after havin
K.
L
Medler, In
tliroueh Cromwell blurk.
quite serioiimy tu, as the remilt oi
my ausenre, will be foond In the oilier and
onioning supiwseu to have teen caused
represent, me. Ilu.tues will receive piompl
eating
oysters.
jy
end elticlent attentlou.
It la understood that Dintrlct Attor-1. at, Bunt.
t.ey ii. P. llarnes will in all likelihood
t
N, W.
4S H
ATTOKNKY.AT.UA W,
lve a respiauntment from the hand
Penan na. land, pat
ot
Governor Otero during the coming
ente, coprrtalita, ca.lola, lettera paleot, Uad
marks, clstm.
leglalallve semion.
So fitr as known
there are no other applicants for the
o. Lla,
HUtH
A TTOKNKY AT LAW. Office, mem T, H
position, aitnouKti none or the republi
V T. Armlp building. Will practice id at, can attorneys would be adverse u rethe coorte ol lbs territory
ceiving the honor.
JOUKSTOM
riHIOAL,
N
LAW,
Albaqnerane,
GALLL'P.
ATTOHNKY8.AT SandS, Viral Matron

ODT.

S.

t.

ot-e-

tn-e-

.

Hank rmllrllna.

Lveal Orderef

. W. D. BB1AR.

i

,

Altoqoerone, N
M. Oftlce, Klret National Hank hn'Mlne

TTONKT.AT-LAW-

niAMm w. cuAKOt,

A1ORAmtim nqiining
W,

room. Sand I, N
wipnqnrrnoe w. ia

.

.

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW-

OOHMOM,

Office peer Rob.

.

atnrw, Albaauerqoe.

N.a'
The Brunswick cigar took flrtt prlM
t the Paris exposition.

The Uaich I online Woiks
are the only hoU'crs of the pin.
l
uice Coyote Canon Springs
Water, 213 S. First Strtet.
New 'phone 24.
No tuberculoali ireervalln or colMin-ra-

oring In M&ttbew't Jersey milk.

riumhing

Go.

In all IU branrbee.

Whltaey

Paeumoula Prevented.
Among the Una of thouaanrts nho
have used Chamberlain's Cough Remedy for colJa and Is grippe during the
paat ii-- yeara. to our knowledge, not
a single i a has resulted In pneumonia.
Co.. 210 Wabash Ave- Thoa. Whitfield
nue. Chicago, and of the moat promt
nent retail drug. lata In that city. In
speaking of thle, aaya: "We recom
mend Chamberlain's Cough Remedy for
Is grippe In many cases, as It not only
gives prompt and complete rvcoYT
but also counteracts any tendency of la
to reault in pneumonia." For
ale by all druggists.
The Chlcaiio tmewrlier at 131 la a
money-saveand don't let your pre
judices aland In the way, but give thla
machine an examination.
Th Improvements In typewriters are
and
all presented In this
reaaonabl. ly priced article, which Is a
marvel of Ingenuity, workmanship snd
lutofulneaa.
To be teen at Brock
meler's.
r,

Many persons have had the exper-i.u- e
of Mr. I'eter Sherman, of North
Btratford, N. H., who sys: "For years
I Buffered torture from chronic Indiges
Curs mads a
tion, but Kodol
well man of me." It digests what you
eat and Is a certain runs for dyapepata,
and svery form of stomach trouble. It
gives re f st once even in the worst
and ran't he In but do you good.
Berry Drug Co. and Coamopolltan drug
store.
a

gaalara-lBapeet-

K

sited Werkmen to He

lag

Or-

-

Coal Oil Laada.

From the Republican.
Mlu Mildred Wood

returned from
her trip to Albuquerque. She has recovered her tight, sltrough she 1 unable to continue her studies.
It la reported here that the manager
of the Cerrlllo tmelter hat a bond of
120,000 on a copper mine located near
Copper Hill In the Zunl mountains.
Mia 'Blanche Emery hat returnrd
from Stockton, Cut., to which place she
aome
accompanied
Harlow,
Mri.
tromha ago. While abxent she con
traded rheumarth n.
J. II. Young, who has a franchise
telephone exchange, tiaa hit material
now on the road and will have every
thing In ahspe In the next few month
lo place telephone wherever they are
wanted.
II. Marques, the old man from Hun
Juan county, who ha boen IM at Hur- ptr'a hopltal for th ia- - month
Bright' dlaease, died on the Kth Inst,
and was burled In Hlllaide cemetery.
no
He was 80 year of age and

Ths Brunawlrk ten cent clgsr fca
ust been swsrded first prise at tbi
Paris exposition.
Try a Brunswick

10

cent cigar.

Oct Pino for that cough.
Irug store.

Matthew's

one-thir-

Help Is needed at once when a per
A neglected
son's life Is In dapgi-rcough or cold may soon become aeriou
stopped
once. One
at
snd should be
Minute Cough Cure quickly cures
cougha and colds and ths worst ease
of croup, broncaltlt, grippe and other
throat and lung troubles. Berry Drug
Co. and Conmopolitan drug ttore.
.

t

relative.

On Monday, the th Inst., at p.m., a
very pretty marriage was celebrated
at the Catholic church by Rev. leo. J
Juilard. The contracting .part lea were
Ines
Mist Maggie Dultole-an- d
young people,
both
among
our
of
are
citizen.
bert
the
who
An officer of the Order tt t'nlted
Workmen will arrive here hortly
the purpoo of organising the mine of
the dUtrlct. H la a move In the pro
per direction and meets wiUi the approval of all friend of labor. The only
advance that labo' hat ever been able
to make In the direction of fair treat
ment and good wajree ha been duo to
the Influence of labor organization
At the meeting of the board of edu
cation held on Monday night, the ac
lnn of Principal Richard In ezpelllng
young Rlece ilcddow from school until
Jan. t, 1W1, for Insubordination waa
rompromlaed. Frfur bids were receive.!
for trsnaportlng school children from
the Thstcher and Otero mine to Oal- lup for the balsnce of the term. John
Olachlno got the contract for 135 per
month.
The other "bids wers Bm
Brown. HO; Hsrry CodJlngton. M
Tom Ortls, W.
a,

tr

I

Hon. C. F. Eualev returned toSunta
Fe from a ttiii to ISlund. At Ami a Fria
hia carriuge, in which wcreseveruloth.
era, broke down, uml the home (landed
(I with the front wheels, but wereeuou
sufrht.
If you would have an appetite like a
besr and a rellah for your meals take
Chamberlain' Stomach and 11 ver Tab.
lets. They correct d.sorders of the
stomach, and regulate tha liver and
bowel. Price 25 cent. Samples free
at all drug atores.
I of ths celebrat
Second 'all shipr
ed "Walkover" shoes. Best 11 50 shoe,
or men on earth. E. U Washburn.
Smoke "Speckled Trout" t cent cl-

gar.

the age

Good until Dec. 15th. All II .60 bookt
Co.
for 1125. O. A. Mataon
C. A. Qrande, tot North Uroadwaj
9ns llq .ore r 1 cigars. Fresh Urns for
for rent.
ale. Furt.lahtd
DeWltt's Little Early Risers are da1n
ty little pill, but they never fall to
cleanae the liver, remove obitruoilona
and invigorate the system. Berry Drug
Co. and Cosmopolitan drug store.
rot-ni- s

A number of Santa Fe merchant who
ordered Christ mas candies Mime time
ago are In tt predicament because then

"Whoa Malay Are Yea T"
William F. Neff, advance ngent of candles have not yet arrived and their
Baby old atock has been sold ou.
the company presenting "Who
How to l ure t'rouu.
Mr. R. Gray, who live near Armenia,
Cham
Ducheaa county. N. Y., say:
berlain's Cough Remedy is the beat me
dicine I have ever ued. It la a fin
children's remedy for croup an J never
fails to cure." When given as soon s
tha child become hoarse, or even sr
ter the croupy oounh ha developed. It
will prevent the attack. Thle hould
1
borne In mind and a nottie or m
Cough Remedy kept at hand ready for
ymptoma
inatant ue a anon as the
appear. For aale by all druggUla.

i

Do net buy a stove
until you have teen

The Wilson

Inspect our big stock before buying
ycur present. The

I

Hot-Bla- st

He our mufll..rs. our neckwear, SU
s
Dender snd other holiday novel'h-- be.
.
It will pay
fore buying them eUesh.-revou to do so. Simon ktere ths Rail
rea l avenue clothb-r- .
KUInw-ort'It the cs to get you
n!ra freah steak. All kinds of nice

Suitable for Parlor,
bedroom or dining room.

pl--

and snytlilua- In the way of
r,land uaeful alfta to be fuund s
Ths Euonltnat.

fv.rv

i Majestic
i Charter

Ranges, best in the world.
Oak cooks for wood or coal. I
Radiant Home Rase
Rurneis.
Ruck Stoves and Ranges. I

I

a.ili-- '

Donahoe Hardware Co.
tM'M5!'SmJ9emls

neckwweur belo

cut.

ItO

wsld Bro.

ro.kers and g.ild.n o
lust rscelved for Chrlttmst. tfsve you
money by buying yeur furntrire from
New wloker

Futreile
It a laater.
kinaieu.

Ce.

It saves tints and

Is

easily

Into Klelnwort't mark-r- t
north Third atre t. He ha ths nlcsst
freeh meat In ths city.
A fine tins of silverware of sll kind
t 8. Vann A Sons.
Look

44-SiIW!l,l2-

-

Ladle' wrapptT In b!g vailety sn
mall prl. e, st Itoenwsld Bros.

FOR SALE NY

t'V

i

t.

Far Over fifty Year.

J

D.:es.

4vl

Dr. Picrc'

biliotun,

Pellets cur

si.l

t.

VeV"

A. ft

Braodlas, Wloes, Etc.,
PB0P&IXT0&.

JOSEPH

Railroad ATtias.

ISO Wast

DSALI1S

AJaara.

IM

GROCERIES and LIQUOBO
FLOUR. FBBD PROYIIIOlll.
"
HAT sVHD
DXLIV-.RFrULS
TO sVJJL. PARTS Of THI CITY.
Y

DRINK FOR TBI S1CL

ANTISEPTIC

maorUi Frcacli snd Itafiaa Gooda.

liirmThe

itim--

WiWu.

Finest

House
tluom for light housekeeping.
newly furnished thnninhont,
MltR O. E. WllvHON, l'roprietress.

!HI

E3TilvIO
AND CLUU OuM.

SAMPLE

Killer entee all Human
by reaching and killing ths Animal
etlrrobe within the Hainan Mrs-terCermsor
library snd reading mom, but that Las
V oa can net lake an over due, yon cao
ake n In lbs ears a well a in in
ririui ha no need to be ashamed as al
as many books Price for so
ready we have one-thir- d
Bottl
fi.oo

ai.sV--

--

IIUS.

SOLB AGENTS FOR SAN ANTONIO

iin.

2.7.

ill

oi.
New
for rlrettlntlon and our rooms are more Price
$ J.oo
for On Gallon Jug,
Seek, Pre.
Call tar
fllsnuu-rfc'Iron Nerve,
N. M.,
Alboquerque,
for
Headquarter
splsadid
Was the result ef his
health.
Corner Third St. and Qold A
Indomitable "111 and tremendous eaer- are not f jund where Stomach, Liver,
liacye sad ewls are out of -- rder. If
yoa want these quallnea and the sue.
ces they bring, use Dr. King's New
Life Pills. They develop every power
CHAS. U KEPPLBR. Prop.
of brain and body. Only tt, at J. H.
Plantation" and other Whis
"Old
O'RIellly A Co.' drug stors.

Telephone

Ths most sffsotiv llttl liver pills
mad are DeWltt's Little Early Risers.
They nerr grips- - Berry Drug Co. and
Cosmopolitan, drug store.
The Arnot wool scotirinir plant of Las
Vega la unloading a shipment of ten
car of wool purchased in the southern
part of the territory. Anothershlpment
of eighteen cars will follow.
The plant
Is running a full force and more sorters
would be employed if they could lie ob
tained.
The Heal Piaster.
A piece of flannel dampened with
Chamberlain's Pain Uslm and bound to
the affected parts 1 tuperlor to any
plaster. When troubled with Isms back
or pains In ths sld or chest, give H a
trial and you are certain to be more
in pleaaed with the prompt relief
wihioh tt affords. Palo Bairn also cure
rheumatism. One application give se
ller. For sale by all druggist.

Ws offer the best goods In the market

118.

centrally located.

and 117 NORTH THIRD 8T

a

FOR YOUR HOLIDAY

v.

tf

SULLIVAN'S PLACE,

Tuesday. December 25th,
XMAS NIOHT.

FITZGERALD

MURPHY

offers the Whirlwind Society Farce,

kies. Fine

WINES, LIQUORS
AND CORDIALS

C'gan and Deer.

UTTRIIT-- O

luiKD

mm

VIEAT

MARKET.

at price that defy competition,
Angelica, ReUling, Port and Muscatel
Wine by the barrel or gallon.
Dost brauda ot Wtilnkle, Including Mt. Vernon and Kdgewood,
In bulk or bottles.
W carry a full line ot Cigars and Imported Cordials, Glassware and
Bar Supplies. Hpeclal prices (or holiday trad.

rail line of Claret,

-

All kinds oi Fresh and Sal'
"
Meats.
Steam Sausage Factory.
5IABONIO TEMPLE

BACHECHI AND GI0MI,

'

100 SOUTH PI11ST ST., ALBUQUERQUE. N. M.

THIRD STREET.
Prop.

EMIL KLEINWORT,

QUICKEL & B0THB, Proprietorf.l

INSTALMENT PLAN

BAR and CLUB ROOMS

Goods sold on easy psymnnU
:
by the week or month

BOKBAMILE

& CO.

Finest Wbiskies, imported

117 WEST GOLD ATKNUB

Next to

TTU COOLEST a

Offloe,

Bipree

Wells-Farg-o

Wholesale
Liduors sod

Ill

Wholesale Grocerl

AlboQuerQrje, N. M

First 81,

Booth

Atiar.tio Beer Hall!
BCHNKIDKB A LII. Props.
Cool Keg Uescoa drsaghtl ths flnsst
Win snd ths vary best of Bret-sla-

FLOUR, GRAIN &
PROVISIONS.

Ntlvt

Llqnon. Olvsnaseall

atusoan Avssti. Alboqcssqos

RAILROAD

sad stales bought and eiohanged.
Urery, Sals, Feed and Tranefer BUble.
UorsM

T.
Nallva aad
Chicago
Lumbar

Best Tnrnotits la the CltT,
U

kUn

TRIMBLE at
Nrw lAUske.

arti,

AVENUE.

0

SHERWIN-WILLIAM-

ALBUQUERQUE,

I

Coven Morel

Looks Besll

Most Economical!

hliti, in

RUPPE,

B.

CRIPTIOIISI

No. 800 Broadway, eor. Washington Are.
LIGHT,
COOL, a

THE ELK
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Patrons and friends areoorillally
Invited to TUlt "Tit
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General Merchandise

PIONEER BAKERY!

ThckHtstand Finest Liquors and Cigars, Imported and Dcncestk.
served to all patrons.

tiatT rrsasT.I
BA11JN8 BK03., rbOfhiiTOU.
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APPLETON,

Albuqueiquu Foundiy aod

M.
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Woiks

R. P, HALL, Piioriur.TuR.
Pulleys.
and Iron Krunts tor BalldJugs: Uopalrs
on Mining and Hill Machinery a Hpeelalty.J

Casting- -;

Iron and Prase
Pars, BabUt

rOCSDHY:

Building.

Cool and Lumbar Cars;

Ore.

Wd

Bill HOAX)

PLU
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TOACK. AJLBUQUfeUUUl,

CROSS BLACKVJELL

Stmt

H. M.

& GO.

(INCORPORATED.)

WHOLESALE

Firo
Insurance.

WhoseBabvAreYou?
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and we
Da-li-

Kvenlng Dresses

Rixmis 20 ami

In Tou."
of "Hiuu
big Broadway Hueeesx.
BrillUat Oomodian.
It l Iutelixely Fatin.(,
Clean, Tore, Ueflnud
fRICES, JSC 50c, 7SC snd $1.00,

I

First St. and Lead Ave., Albuquerque.
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Car I tig

W. L. THIMBLE & CO.,
Becoad street, between Kaiuoaa
Copper aveoae.

IS7,

"Old ReUable '

rkouiuvs.

jAUievuiB,

Ladies' Talloress and Dressmaker

author

and Ccgnari

L. B. PUTNEY,

Mrs. H. E. Sherman,

K. HWAN,

lines

HIGHEST GRADE of LAGER SERVED.

(ESTABLISHED

Ogart.

Wt handle erritb1ug
In our line.
bbttlllerH' Agents,
SpeolAl Distributors Taykir A WIU'aim,

107 S.

Written by MARK

and Domestic

Cigar .
MELINI & EAKIN Finest and Best Imported and Domestic

Wedding

half-starv-ed

dtutt

A. A. URAfTT

thb ST.

4-

have none me lh rood, a. bryiia to so what
vonr aienlHnea haw. I have nrd three no ties
m4 lit. lierce'a
l.dOn Mefttcal Ulacnvtry, en
lal ef hia ' rieaaant relleaa,' sad one botll. of
nr nerre's Favorite
aad have
satneS annul rlrhi 1 po aad dace I grat aega
talak Iheae rrnjedias.

Nelier Opera House,

pa1y yen. send
cannot
yonr
.II i.gBd w will apie.a a sottlt le yea,
ur eat gtv a.
all akarfi. prepaid,
year
spre.. ic.
J. C. A vss Co., Lewsll. Mas.
Send (or our beautiful Ulaitratsd book on
Ths Hair. Free.

Oaeltal, Brirplrsj
and Proflvs
m,HI.H

Many a woman dresses to eo mrL feels
Try n tor yonr
irresolute, aits down, snd falTs Into a fit
of drapondcnt tmiaing. Ask her what's
PROSCRIPTIONS AND
tne matter, and sue ii orotwiiiy answer
FAMILY RECEIPTS.
"luil the blurs." Ann whst are the
blues? Only another name, in general,
oissssedj
for a disordered liver snd
They will he prepared by
the liver, heal the
atomach. Clean
graduate and experienced
stomach, purifr ths blood, and there'll
druggists nnlv. Patents,
b no more blues. It csn be don by
Articles, etc- - etc.
Toilet
the nse of Dr. Pierce's Golden Uedicd
Discovery, This medicine nits the die
eased organs of dircnion and nutrition
DISPENSING. X
into a condition of sound health. It
CAREFUL
eliminates from the blood sll impure and
poisonous suiattancet, ana Cleanae In 4
clogged liver. It contain neither al
coUol nor narcotics.
GOLD AVENUE HOTEL
I bad Mwf ernnohlnt "he the naat Ineea
years, compUttM with Syapenata and gaii
CORNER GOLD AVE.
atones " write Mra. N Bernler. of M atlai SOahkmk. Wla. " I dnrtore d with ae ra of oat
AND THIRD STREET.
ntsiwlneal rinrtore, nS not one ee all ef thvm

s

kettle.

omcRBit Aitn ODtrroRt
frewi ter
J OR ITT A B. RtYWOLDB
PBANE Urttnil.,,
rwtiiat

ALBUQUERQUE, N. M.

ter

Oss sella

.

If. M.

OaplUl....SIM.m.

Aathoriaed

Street,

,

Perhaps your mother had
thin hair, but that is no reason
why you must go through life
hair. If you
with
want long, thick, hair, feed it,
Teed it with Ayer's Hair Vigor,
the only genuine hair food you
can buy.
Your hair will grow thick
and long, and will be soft and
glossy.
Ayer's Hair Vigor always
restores color to gray hair; it
keeps the scalp clean and
healthy, and stops falling of
the hair.

(UJIwrnf

CompstJe.

.

Seats east Career wsllraad Av.as as

RlBTKDY.
0l.l SNn
fopper, tla aad galvanised Iron work.
fhlUMy Co.
Mrs. Wlnalow's Soothing Byrop has
milby
year
fifty
over
en used for
Oo to C. A.
for wall paper.
lone of mothers for their ohllrsa
designs.
ehlls teething, with oerfsot uoosa The latest
oootbs the child, aoften ths game
aCentasrllA.
illays all pelt., euro wind oollo, and
Mow much do you want to Invest for
Lh
boot remedy for oiarrhsa. ii a little holiday glftT W believe that
s pleasant to the tart. Bold by drag- - whstsver amount it may be, we can
lists In every part of ths world. show
you the most for the money. Our
coat a hoto. It value
rwenty-fl- v
oom- B sure as I aaa xor preparations In this line are most aveIncalculable
plete. Blmon Stern, the Railroad
Mr. Wlnalow's Soothing Byrao ana nue
clothier.
taks no other kind.
A Brownie camera at tl Is Just ths
Prof. Frederick Starr, the irreat an
thropologist of Chicago university, Is In Xmai present that your boy or girl
Las Vegas, mo guest oi r roi. anu oira. would like. Brockmeler ha tbem.
Irof. Starr will Hiend some
Hewett.
Be surs and see the pretty Christmas
ime look In if over the work done try the
Normal university archittiloirlcal expe novelties B. Ufeld A Co. are showing.
ever
assortment
complete
dition of law. summer, and from Los Ve Most
na will proceed to southern Mexico lo brought to Albuquerque.
among
the ancient
continue his work
No one oaa reasonably hope for good
tribes of that country.
move ones
health unless his bowel
Motel Tea poaitlvsiy ours atck head
Is not attsnded
each day. Whsn
ache, indigestion and oonstipaiUoa. A to, disorder ot thethis
stomach arise, bil
an
Remove
.telghtful herb drink.
iousness, headache, dyspepsia and pile
eruption of the skin, produclne; a per- soon
folow. If you wish to avoid the
or money refund
If
fect
regular by
Co., ailments keep your bowete
jeata and U cents. J. U. Lriueily
Stomach and
taking Chamberlain's
trugriat
Llvsr Tablets wbsn required. They are
so eaey to tsks and mild and gentle In
Holiday Kaeuralnn Kate.
Dates of sale D o. 21 25 snd IL and effect. For sals by all druggist.
Jan. 1. Return limit, Jan. t. Rate One
H. J. Hammond, formerly an attache
fare for round trip to all points within
of the San Miguel National Hank of
20C miles east and all points in New
Mexico and on the Rio Urande division Las Vegna, has sold his entire holdings
In the First National bank at Carlsbad,
u Texas (El Paao line.)
A Co., and
Kddv county, to Joyce,
T. W. PATE 1, Agent.
will likely engage in the hanking busirug; big ness at Ciayum, N. M.
Smyrna and
hlpment lues received; new ffouda;
When ths eotnaoh Is tired out It mut
sood style: standard quality. Albert havs a rest, but we can't live without
ag.
food. Kodol Dyspepsia Cur "digests
Grant build.
what you sat" so that you can eat all
Voir Pas.
the good food you want while It I
ihowa tb stats of your feeling and
the digestive organs to health.
th(. stats of your health ss well. Im
It Is the only preparation that digest
a
In
apparent
pure blood make Itself
all kind of food. Berry Drug Co. ana
pale and wUlow complexion, ptmplee Conmopolltan drug a tor.
fee-you
ar
n
and skin eruptions, if
weak and worn out and do not hav
Special sals for on week on all coltllhy appearance, you houM try ored silk walata for ladles, also ladles'
Acker's Blood Elixir. It curs sQ blood tailor made suits tha biggest bargain
raapartlUvs and sver offered. B. Ilftld A Co.
diseases where cheap
to called purifier fail; knowing this,
love repair. Whitney I
ws seU every bottle on a possov guar- intee. J. II. O'Rielly A Co.. drugriwta
The latst In wall paper at C. A- Lampman's.
Hev. J. J, Gilchrist has returned to
Tm
Ve.ms from a visit to hit brother
Judge 11, Ii. Hamilton, at F.1
Mr. tiilihriat rexirt
I'aso, Texas.
that tli International city has a nice
W. J. ZIRHUT, Manager.

Makes Hair
Grow

ft

;DKkfltorT tor tkc riitt
Padfle aad the Ateluo.To-(MfctAHai-

ALBDQDIEQUI,

PURE DBtWl
PHARMACY.

N

Axu-nU-

National
Bank,

t MATTHEW'S?

l'l-u-

The Wonder of
1

s' --

Prin

THB BEST
OBTAINABLE
DRUOS AND
CHEMICALS.

Lam-man'-

Bilk ahlrt walta and aklrta and wool.
d
en ahlrt walatt and tklrts at
off. Rosenwald Bros.

fr

M.m-toy-

Sal, S

Long and Varied

re Psvlng

Th.la Tkrasgb
War
Train.
The California Limited booklet I out
regular edition. It It In colors,
That la what Is reqnlred by every organ In rttaurpeaaee
the preliminary Iwnt by
of the body, for the proper performance s4 snd
far. The tketcfiea, by B. O. Msratta,
IU functions.
are vivified by the delicate tints, which
It perfects sll the vital prorssset.
bring out the beauty and enhance their
It prevent bllloon. dvapeptls. eonttl. fl leliiy to nature. The booklet adds anpatkm, kidney complaint, rhenmatlan.
other to the many artlstlo bits lasued
by the Hants Fe passenger deoirtment
pies, blotches, and sll rntsneont eruptions. Full Information Is given about the
It Is sstured by tsklng Hocd't Barsapa equipment of thl Superb train, and
Mils which sett directly aad pecollsriy ea the points nf picturesque Intereat along
the blood.
A condensed we hound
the rout- -.
This statement It proved by tboetsndf schedule tt s I o. Inserted. The Callfor.
of ontollclted tettmnnlsta.
nla Limited will be put In service dally
W. P. Kt os, Woodatork, Als wrttset on Ieretnher t7.
Wbeo I bessn tsklng Hood's 8raprllla
A Umat Thing.
soy blood wss tmpnre snd I bsd Dot bene
Oerman tyrup la the special prescripfeeling well for some time, t wss bothered
eery tnurb with that tired feeling. When tion ot Dr. A. Doechee, a celebrated
Oerman physlclsn, and la acknowledg.
I bsd taken the medicine few days I be ed to be one of the moat
disgsn to feel better, snd after taking two coveries In medicine, tt fortunate
quickly eures
bottles I felt like another person. Tbst cougha, colds and all rung trouble of
tired feeling wss gone and I could de nf the severest nature, removing ss It
work."
does, the cause of the a (Tec l Ion and
leaving the parts In a strong and heal,
thy condition. It Is not an expert men-la- !
medicine, but has ttood ths teat ot
rldt the blood ot tcrofaloat and all otbtt years,
giving satlfactlon in every ease,
bnmors snd sll foreign matter.
which Its rapidly Increasing sale every
season confirms. Two million bottle
Are You?" la In the city ami was In- told annually.
Boschee's Oerman syrup
troduced at The CI t lien ofnoe by Man wss Introduced In ths United
States In
ager Zlrhut. The play will be prsented
I'M, end
now told In svery town and
Neher's opera house on Chrletmas village InIt the civilised world. Three
Ight. December 25. An exchange, m doses will
relieve sny ordinary eouxh
commenting on the piece, aayt:
Price 71
Oet Orsen's Prize AWhose Baby Are Your' la the title lmanac cent.
For sale by J. H. O'Reilly A
of Mahk B. Sa-alateet and bright- CO.
est three-ac- t
fane. The pie: deal
with the adventures nf an art I t snd a
Brorkmeler hat ths finest line of kobaby and It one of the funnlevt farce dak albums ever brought to Albuquerinon the road thl aeaeon. Tne cst
que. Prices are right.
cludes Mlaa Mabel Meredith. Mr. Fran.
I
Far Man, Yantn ar Bsv.
X. Hope. Mlw Fianklyn dale. Mr.
A tremendous stork of holiday good
tiew II. Newcomb and other equally
has Just ben opened up by -- a. Our
and clever comedians.
preparations are moat complete and we
Prevented a T rm tied y .
moat earnestly request an examination
Tlini ly infoimatlon given Mrs. Oeorg of our line this season. Simon Stern,
prevented the Railroad avenue clothier.
of NewStralttville.O.,
dresdful tragedy and saved twe lives.
Re our new line ot sofa pillow tops
frightful cough had long kept bar
Ralrroad
She had tried Albert Fabsr, tot West
swaks every night.
many rsmedies and doctors but steadily avenue.
grew werts until urged to try Dr.
Don't use any of the counterfeit of
One bottle
King's New Discovery.
of
holly cured her, snd she writes this DeWitt'l Witch Hatel salvs. Most
or liable to cause
msrvelous medicine also cured Mr. them are worthless
Long ot a severe attack ot pneumonia. Injury. Ths original DeWltt's Witch
Hanel talve It a certain curs for ptle.
Such cures are posltlvs proof ot the eczema,
cuts, scalds, burns, sore and
matchless merit of this grand remedy
kin dlaeaaca. Berrv Drug Co. anr".
for curing all throat, chest and lung Cosmopolitan
drug ttore.
troubles. Only too and 11.00. Svery
Trial bottles free
bottle guaranteed.
MIm Clara Crane nf Dallas, Tex. Is
Co.'s drug store.
at J. It. O'Rlelly
visiting her sister, Mias Crane, atSunta
e, w here mie will upend several months
Acker' Dyspepsia, Tablet are sold on
positive gua rarrtee. Cure heart
'About five years ago I was troubled
burn, raising of the food, distress after with catarrh of the lower bowel," says
any
dyspepsia.
or
One
T. Chi. holm, M Dearborn avenue,
ot
sating
form
little tablet give Immediate relief, tt Chicago, and although I consulted arv
oents and M cents J. 1L O'Rlelly A Co. era eminent phyaluiaas who prescribed
IruggMs.
for me, I found their remedies failed to
In any way relieve me, and the trouble
Governor
siitMiinted
Wallace
Arthur
became chronic. After suffer.
the following notaries public: Sydney almoat
Ing several months, I one day conclud
.Mnttnewn, Lincoln, Lincoln county: ed to try Chamberlain
Colic, Cholera
ul in Arnuon y l'eren, Anton Chico,
nd Diarrhoea Remedy and I beg to as.
(luatlutiie county; Atnnaiio Romere.
urs you that I waa most agreeably
Santa Fe, Santa Fe county.
urprlaed to find that after taking two
Acker's English Remedy will stop s doses of ths remedy that I waa com
cough at sny time snd will cure th pletely relieved of the daaease that cost
orst cold In twelve hours or mortej me to much trouble and annoyance. I
refunded, tt cents snd SO cents. J. H
m thankful that I have not Buffered
O'RieBy A Co., druggists.
from It since." For sale by all d rug

Santa Fe, Lit Vegas, Silver City and

First'
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Tha Dtlmutuo

215 South Second St.
AI BUOI KHUIK. N. It.

Urand value la l urtsui. Our ra
rlety la tli kugnt. ttie ttjrlas and qu'and tr.s pneas srs
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WOOL, IIIDFS AND PELTS.
handle K. C. IJfcVIrp Pcvfrt, Wool Sac ", Sulphur,
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KID GLOVES

Christmas Presents
Mich Arc sere 10 Please

$1.00 PER

Bom Giver and Receiver.

Men's Black Felt Slippers, Felt Sole
" Embroidered Velvet Slippers
" Leather Slipper, black, or tan
in Style and Color
Shoes,
f 35 o
Ladies' IlUck Felt Slippers
.
6s to
"
Leather Slippers..., ,
,
.65 to
" Sandals, in French Kid and Patent Leather . i 25 to
"
Shoes, black or tan
.
1.50 to
Hoys' Shoes, in black or tan
t . t 25 to
Misses' Red Felt Slippers
.
.75 to
- Shoes, lace or button , ,
. I 00 to
,",
Children's Shoes, lace or button
.85 to
Hab'es' Shoes and Moccasin, bl.'tk and colored. ... . .25 to
lKK'")?. "n Canvas, Jersey, Beaver and Leather. . . .50 to
Up-to-Da- te

'35
00
1.50

2.50
.90
2.25
1.65

J

Jj BELL &

00.

ANNOUNCEMENT
.

1LBCQTJKBQCK

lV

DKCKMUKR 21 ,

B. A. HLEVSTEtt,

Fire Insuranoe
Aooident Insuranoe
Real Entate
Notary Public.

tWIW

IS & U CR02(TXIX BLOtn
No, 174
Anta.nstla Tst

1882

lIPfMoi

Arent

an 1
Uraod

nartl

IDEALERS IN

STAPLE and FANCY GROCERIES

214 8. Second Street

HUUboro
Creamwy ButUr.
chmi on aarui.

Order
Solicited.
f ree l..very.

Itappe for lis.
CITY NEWS.
Bmolu La, lioM" 6 cnt clears.
Tht Brunswick 10 cant clear ia all

,

rlfbt.

Nw

stylus In wall paper at C. A.
Lampman't.
Good until D.-lfith. All $1.60 book.
for $1.25. O. A. Mat.ou ft Co.
Crystal lotion for chapped and rough
akin. A4tihfn' druy '.or.
Secondhand piano at Wbltaun MunU
company, as low aa $5 per montb.
JUopened The
Call In and
vt acquainted. E. E. 8tonel, manager.
At Matthew's drug scor your prescriptions trill be prepared scientifically
and hontstly.
Ready to wear children's dreie from
1 to 14 vom-- i In all oolors and ttyle.
Jlotenwald Bros.
Wanted Pupils for violin and mandolin. Inquire of Mloa Vloletta Btrau,
No. U North Second strett.
Buy your Christmas .lnar of II. We,
terfvld ft Bro. We make box trad a
specialty. 2(7 itailroad
venue.
A nice jirvaent fiir Xnaia, It one of tit
iww birthday iipooiui. You can Hud
hm, a!o a full line of eouvenlr apoona,
at 8. Vann 8oa'.
Osntlemtnl Now la the time to pi.':
your order. Our ciotblns pltascs an.
tie prices talk. Naitleton IMUorin
agency, 111 loutb Second strett.
IM. K. PARHA MOn K, TBACIIEK OF
violin, mandolin and
Studio,
106 South
Heuund
tr.l. Mutio fur.
Dished on all oooiutliini.
D.nea a !

r
lilWMLU

tree

of F. O.

and b boxea.
Wanted A bright agent or tanvua
er to ahow the new holiday bo-."Cillmpwa of the Orand Canyon of the
Colorado." The flneat Chrli.lm.ia book
published. Apply to Cttlten ollloe.
Juat go and look at the rlt'gunt line
f holiday good
at OKellly & Co.'a
drug store. Nothing but the nr.at In
atomiser acta, aolld ebony brunhea and
aala In fact a complete line of all
t'luaae.
FlnlUi up the century In proper manner by puj'chajtlng your Xma preaenU
from . Vann & Hon, the oU rtliaLle
Jewelry tiouae. Their gooda and prlol
are right, aa they always have been,
and Uicy are better equipped than ever
to give you value for your money,
II. Woaterfeld A liro. have placed on
the nuwkct two new brands of ( cent
rhjara "I.a itoaa" and "HpK:kled
Trout. M Theae cigar are made of
wrappvr, Connecticut binder
and Texai Havana llllera. A trial all
a ak. The gool will do the reat.
Reine-mbethat a pblr of dainty abort
will alway. La appro laied
or nappe
at a Chrlmma gift, rto If you i all
in dnibt what to buy fur your wife.
tuband, a. 'Ura. broUirra, frlimde or
t'hlldren call at our .tore and let ua
foot,
how you our to k of
jrear. Ws art ur that you will find
I

I

Kre.h t ut Kloxrra.

h,

HlK I

THt

Try a Brunswick

10

r.
cent cigar.

MONEY TO
On

LOANOn

diamond, watchea or any

ecurlty. Oreat bargain In wat.hc-oevery deacrpltlon.
II. YANOVV.
SOS South
8cund atreet. few door north
of poetonVe.

f

Smoke ' Ia Kou" 6 oettl cigar.
Wt sell tot CerrnUia bltuml
the beat Gallup Ignite coal. Jlahti.
Cbrlatmaa trees at

F.

O.

Co.'a.

Pratt

ft

Choose wisely by buvinir vaur coal
from llahn, the bandaortened kind.
THK MOUKUN MOTIII.lt,

f.

Anna Held cigars at Jat
ards".

Rich- -

STOVE WORK

Albert Faber,
Railroad Avenue, Orant Bulldlnf.

305

Repa rs lutmsiitt

DMKAIM.?--

r

tent men.

compe-

r nu makes of Stoves.

--2.Tg?

FUKNl'LURE
FOR

ALl.KN-Kenow-

Haggcrty la at the Hotel High,
land, coming In frim Bland last night.
Mr. Haggcrty rexUled In thU city some
time ago, but lnce leaving here ha.
taught the public achool In Sierra
county und at Blund.
I.avt week at the Boston Mine exchange, Ito.'i share of th Cochltl tlold
Mining and Milling company were ol I
at $'J to $!t r.a per share. Of tho Santa
Ke lold and Copper company's share
51(1 were
per share.
li at $4.60 to $
to the
Sejniour Lew Inson return-.city yesterday morning and ha again
enter. .1 the employ of The BconomlM.
where hi frlcn.li will find him In the
future. Since leaving the city
a.', Seymour held pltlolu In
Phoenix and Wln.low.
Joe Itirnett hi h i'l .et nut In front
oT the St. K.lino fine cedar tree", r.
the appro ichlng Chi latinal
He ha. arranged I ' have
employe's NiiH'klng. all named, hung
eve, o ho can fall them
"
out
v.lth pjiproprlite gifts.
Th funeral of Sven I.lndq'ilut, wh
night before last at the home
died
of hi friend.
.latulel. ut Ileta,
a held thl afternoon from Edwarl- -'
undertaking parlor. After wrvlce by
Itev. T. C. Iteittle the remain we.e
Interred In Falrvlew cetn. tery
The depot ut I. amy I being renovatA new lun. h
ed an I p.iilly rebuilt.
room hi" been udded to the dinln
down
and the freight houNi
lo nuke r.Mini for thexe Improvement..
Tin lepot Is being rcpapcred and
the, woik to b" dne In time
foi tin- new train chedttle.
hleh
ome-tim-

e

("..rl-ttna-

A

t'n

pio-kl'-

f.r

t!ie

t.ainy .
Half a
fore Justice

Ht

ias..enjiei

fikln

m--

it 'ia

n vagi were brought

n'

Kills every nook and corner of this store. Substantial Gifts!
Coniraou-Sens- e
Gifts! The mont brilliant gatherings of

Rugs,

LTHE

be-

a .'.)r.1 thl. iiiornlng
tne of ihi in ran i, d a g wi t lied atone
tied up in a rag, I hit made an utly
wcap .n. He a given 30 day. Pan
( f the
ret of the rrowil wa put to
work on the Htteet, and the balance
toll to "hit the road." A native wa
lined $10 for being drunk and commite.
ting n mil-aThe Silver city Independent ay:
K.-- . ll. of AllU'Ucr(lie.
who I
of the t. rrlMirlal land commix-nloarrlv.sl In Sliver City on yeater-datrain, for the purpnav of .oklng
at er litini.-imallei und At the tiame
tine to cc Jut what aort of place Mil.
v i city
re illy
va. for, while, Mr
K.'i it ha been it nvldeut of New Mexico line l7x, this 1. hi flint vIhH to
the eXIIellie wl l tt ertl poll loll.
II. I''. Klee ille I nt hi room on South
t ycsteivliy
f p rn wn.
Third mi
H
H is :;: y.- ir
oi l und tame hare three
ugo fiom Marlon, olilo. A few
day. .igo he w i notieed liellirf queerly
i n the
tieet. mi. upon lnvis.1 Igat Ion
I' w.k found that he win miflerlns
fi. in tiiherciiloU of the br..ln. He
a mi n I
of the Knight of Pythlu.
and the loe.il member of that Older
leli graphed lii pis. pie. All uncle named II. It Itlulr rini.i' out here ar.d wa
with the mail when he di d. The remain, were embalm... list r.lght by
Vn
Kdwur.U
hlped to
and
I'M., thl iio nlns for burl.il,
by the uncle.
.iung lxi). named Harry pelo
,ii;.: Cli.ulie ll iity. have l.een
nt to
their bom,
in Montr. e, Colo., from
S.uiia I'e Tile boy. claimed 1. have
.1
l y
I.. . n
to I. av
tiauip
l in., alii they w.iii mIHi the "gang'
thi.nitfli Ar.zoti und New Mexico. On
thin- return they ahook th tiamp In
thl city, beat their way on freight
train, to Ueinallilo thence lo Umy
y

1

Tn

1

i

CASES

Are Very Popular, and

gift tha. will always

a
lie appreciated

it.-1-

i ,

1

Gold Ave.

Bargain
Slope.

Staple and Fancy
Groceries,

New Machines Kxchanged (or Old Ones

Repairing and Renting of Sewiog Machines
A Specialty.
All Kinds of Secord-han- d
Machines from $3
up.

ei

Craolicware.

Harare.
Clotting.
Cheapest house lu southwest
Cash or
iBsidllracnt.

B0RR4DAILE

&

117 COM Ave.

CO.,

O. W. Strong & Sons,
Corner Second and Copper.

S. VANN & SON,
BARGAINS IN

All Fresh and New
'
9

in-ij.-

ftTT"

SJ

Holiday Neckwear,

i

f

Mu filers,

--

Smoking Jackets,

. fen

h-

Fbou Io,S9. Kei Ibone yfisPdK,

"ll

Bath Robes,,
Lounging Robes,

"

EDWARDS.

SHOEMAKER
GHAS. M. BARBER & Co.
Vast Co 'a Art nut sail lo First
Taxidermists and
National Baak.
lei ml Second Hand Furniture,
Dealers in Fur Rugs

t

l

ass

Skin unru-il- .
IUrds and animal
inmintfil. Hug mulcing a specialty,
KurBlture tireJ anJ narked for sbH'
Mull (Inters BolleiW.1.
aaent.
llUliHt prices paid (or sevoi r
Masonic Bulldlnj, Albuquerque. N. M. luurt nourwimid voxia.

In fancy packages suitable for Holiday
Qlfta,
W mention a few, as follows:
llrunswlck Ilouquct, box of IX, ILOO. 8tachelbert's Ptrfectoi, box of 25,
t'lmnceHor KxquIhIios, bos ot 12. II OO. P. 00.
W. Child' JVrN-oto- .
box of 16,
Belmont's Perfvctoa, box of 2!, $3.00.
Oatos Perft-cto- .
box of 15, $1 00.
ti.:s.

You Call.
You See.
You bo Convinced.
T,. WAFTI3UBN. 122 Second St.
i

J

i

F.

CIGARS

Prices the Lowest.

4

eens
aoosxuoui
Htpainna t Spscisltf.

STOTtS

FUTRELLE&Co

a.

SUCCESSORS TO

hntlla

llelna, ei., box Of St. 11.25.
La Dot Narlons CelrttlaU, box of
It, $3 15.
liruruwluk llixiutt, box li, $100.
VO.
t'hancullor KxyuUllo. box of it. U
Htachslberc's Csars, box of lu, ti.li.
Vlcoiiti) Purtuondo Uvlltwla, box of V,
llvlmont't Perfrctlonalta, box of 25.

f.'.oo.

can

i'urllano,

of

O.

GIDEON, Deceased.

La Carolina Pvrfecto. Importtd b..i
of It. I 00.
can of It.
Eden IVrfecto, Imported box of 2t.
St.

K.00.

box of It.

La Prsfursncla, In oryttal Jar, with
tterlliif tllvsr top, 60 In each Ji. $6 00.

Preferencl Opera, box of 2t, tl.lt.
Brunswick IVrfoctoa, box of It, ll to.
In addition to th abov W carry
Capt. Marrjrat Ptrfecto, box of 24, numerous othtf brand and a complct
V to.
lint of
box of
Lo IVmi Nawlonf
Smoker's Artloles,
Leather Cigar Cases,
It.
Chanctllor PerrVctoi. box of It. H W.
Mtteraohaiun Plpea,
I'ponan Invincible, box qX It. II.H.
Frsnoii Brtar Plptt,
I oa Dua Nation. Ptrftcloa, box of
aleerchaum Cigar Holders,
Id, II M.
Msorcnauin CITrstta Holdera,
PnSrsncla M. Psrfsott, box ot
And full lint of Fancy Smoklnsr T- -

v. tl to.

J.

$2.75.

Wit.
Itaoquet Hall lerfvctoa,
U.ii.

Raoges.
Stoves.

We have just received a large and fresh line of goods tuitafcle
in this line. Call and see them.

for presents

U H.

La Hrvfsrencla

band:

Bockers.

ORics anil Parlors 111 N. Sad St.
Opto Day and Nig lit.
J- - VV.

Sewing Machines.

Walter Hcott I'urltanos,

Ivrolturc.
Crockery.

Embalmer and
Funeral Director.
Old

Needles, Oil and All

M 25.

we Dave

-

Crockery, Glassware and Chiimwaiv.

15 years Prsc'lral Experience
In Kansas. Llcenna No. 100 lij
Kansas Sla's Board of Heal h.

Parts for All Makes of

st

(ieneral Manager,
The Equitable Life Assur
ance Society,
Albuquerque, New Mexico.

SB? 1Mb-

In

Itallroad Avonue
...115 West Gold Avenue... 'i00 Want
ALBUQUfcatUUK. N. M.

11

Walter N. Parkhurst,

Deals

MACHINE

('uui'-iintic-

ee

f

Comfortable

J. A SKINNER.

SINGER SEWING

Dc'.M'n-liirtf-

'1'lie.e llelieiiiin'e lx ar Interest ut the rnto of !, jm t
cent per unburn for twentv
1
s. at tlin em) of whicfi
lime tlicy unit ure inn) tire
paid in irolil. Iliivlnjr thesn
ailvantiie;i'n it
il
lieitij;
liy n:ie cf the Kli'inij;-ellnaile'i.tl inst lit intiK lu
(lie world, theae DcU'iiture
nniy be expected to command
a iri iiihini iiInivo their face
value in any market if (iliereil
fur Hulc.
If you would like to have a
fuller descr iption of Ihi
iasitcd at your ae,
n n explanation of the
dividends, option and tunr-utileovcreil by it, kindly
scud datu of blr.li to

PRICES.

Are Popular Prrsmts for the whole family

T. Y. MAYNARD, All Kinds of JEWELRY;

Ilebeutuie lnartn & percent
Interest fur twenty .learn.
Vottr wife can do without the

inoiiev while yoil live. She;
Mottlil need it very butlly If
.ion Hhtnilil tile. 'Whv'iiol
itntke Iter a irlft tlmt will
lier future, Vuticnn do
till liv mi an of one of the
new contract.', of nsmirinice,
Usiucil hv tlm l'.iilllalili' Society, which at inntuiity nre
paiil !:i Inti rest lieai in.; se--i
lll'ilie culied (iold
i.

Parlor Pieces! Couches

Is near at hand, the day when we try to
make each other happy. If you find any
difficulty in finding the necessary raeans.give
us a call and tee what we have. Every
One Welcome.

Gift
wlte, winililn'l
It would
(.lease you iki, to lie able to
irlve It but you can't.
Vou citii. however- - if you
are in i'ikxI ln ultli make an
inveatmi'iit that will k'v
your wife, lu the event of
vonr deulli, an nlrsoliitcly aafe

VERY LOWEST

THE DAY OF ALL DAYS

Christmas
(if a (lovernmetit
IViml for
tin, mm wmilil please your

Curtains,

Art-Squar- es,

Portieres, Table and Coudi Covert, Sofa Pillows,
Head Rests, Rexican Drawn Work, Carriage
Robes, Carpet Sweepers, Pillow Shams,
Bureau and Dresser Scarfs, Lam.
brequios, Table Sets, etc, af

ued

cini-trti-

l

COMMODE

Merchandise Appropriate to the Season

'

ar

Prwnt.

Nsw Phone aj,

-

--

A. F.

Ad Attractive Xnias

Headquarters for Carpets, Matting, Linoleum
and Curtains, House Furnishing' Qoods.

i

26th.

TaboiTottcs!

1

MAIL ORDKRfl SOLICITED.

liel

nccotn-pniiii-

Haa found that her little ones are Improved more by tht pltamnt Hyrup of
Fig when In need of the laxative eftec
of a gentle remedy, than by any other.
Children enjoy It and It beneAla them.
Th true remedy, Syrup of Flgi. i
maaufaatured by the. Oalltomia Fig
only.
Syrup

the Celebrated

Quick Meal Si eel Ranges.
American Jewel IJnse Burners.
Coles' Hot Blast Heaters.
I. X. L, Steel Ranges.
Coal and Wood Cook and

FAIR PRICES
ami from there t Santa Fe they
PARAGRAPHS.
In a walk. When the boy were
J.nui. H. Henry, from Mlnernl Wells, arrrMed In Santa Fe they Mere found
TexiM. I here m a vl.lt to hi uncle, ragging and'excltng aympathy among
the people by fhnwlng wire
n th. Ir
Arthur A. Henry.
Jiini' Cirruther. a
and aim and leg, which they raued by
pnpulnr l t ixi'ii of Han Pedro, . here rubbing lys Into their kln. Thl trick,
the boy ttste, wa taught them by
on btnlrM.
the tramp.
IiUtil. t Attorney Chllder U en route
homenanl from WnKhlnglon. where he
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS
ha Imcii "cklng
S'. II. M.iugein,
a wool buyer from
ilvruemetii, ir
'A II ct. illed
N OIK
one rent
ord lot ech
r.trer M"hi.."
the e.ixt, lia none north after piirrha-inmne-vcharge
for any cluwIHed
nertlim
iiun iiun.N of woul In till
iitHvit
In cent.. In nnler totn.nre
lHeriiemrnl
rope,
rlmlflratlon, all "liner" .hoold t left
vlrlnity.
i
.1 thl
p. m.
.ftlce not later than V nVIrKliTter Cigar Manufacturing concern
Kill MI.K,
ami Whltmy cunip.iny ure handing
or timttre
.irmr:.l Mine exe ellngly ptetly iwul Is'tJK AAl.k A C barter
' hone power. In goon working
rnrdmon and pint the thing for tanchinan.
p. rtlciil.r and term rll on ot addiea
Ml
l"iie Alhilxht, ilKtighter of Mr. 1
he Citiren, Alhiiqnrqne. N. M.
nid Mm. tl. I Albright. I ft luat night
V'Hl BENT.
i.it ill l'ui. wh re she will pend the
honiel erpingaTaTr Kuln
holldn
with Mr. un.1 Mr. T. M y Co7o755Tor
1 IS Iron ae.
er'iiid',
WlnM.
RtM'- -t ne ni. elv (urrlatwd front
ptIK
T. J. Helm, the general agent of the
.rVnT,!,,n. ft'" ,fU:1' Tlnr itiei t.
Denver ft ltlo Onin.le, came In from F'OU U
houre lor rent. Ap- to Hawley on the Corner.
the north lat night, and I around
talking frlcght rate to th merchant
WAIITIII.
cf the city
An eiperienced cook. Apply
U'ANTKD
U. t. KudryjNUt kml ave
Major lener.il II. O. Oil. publUher
Timet, pasael 0D"ANTKD tiood hou. ervant for geneial
of the I.i.H Ang''l-"
work;
eldrily
soman prelitred. Apply
through the city Tuewlay night, returnHrockmeitr ft Cot, ttold mwr.
ing to lo Angelea from a Visit to
and
MKS. leaders th rty year cllrvoynt
Waxhlngton and other eastern cltle.
be lore the public! a rail will convim e vou
on
lulled
the portly ropre-- . outheaat
I'eter
corner mutb Tnlrd and tiold avenue,
nl.itlve of (Iriwi, 111 kwell ft Co.. at Mm Kelly
Capable, reliable person lo ev.
ha returned to the elty from the V' ANTKI
ery county In represent large company
wuth. He was In the Bc4cn and l
of nbd Hnanclnl reputation t Sul)0
lury per
U per day ib.oliitelr
LunaM nelKhborhoodn on wool buxlnea. year, payable weekly;
ure and all
itialgtit bona tide, defHon. V. A. Hubbell, the county schoul inite .alary, eipenea:
no rcmmiMioni .alary paid each
and ripenw money advanced each
aupei Intendetit, waa a paaHcnger
Sr Saimdav
week, btantlard llouae, Caitcn bulldlog, Cbl.
.Mng.l.ilt iia lat night. lie will vlxlt h
racn.
ahcep range, and hax arranged to return to the city on the morning of the

,1 1

K'""l

Ocneral Ajents for

LOCAL

.

ft Co.
For a Christina gift, there li noth Pratt
in- - that will give greater pleaeure than
All tlaet ttovt wood and (lnj cedar
a bos of Delaney'a fln cliooolaie bon klrallng at Hahn't coal yard.
bona. They are to be bad In H. 1. . 1

Hardware

AVE. CLOTHIER.

RAILROAD

g.

Oood cooks are always happy when
ualng Hahn't handacron.sl Uallup cr
Cerrllloa, because they burn rlht and
can be depended upon.
Buy your Chrlxtniai

BROS.

i

roit SAI.K.
A larce bit of a per cent Ileriiallllo
roi.ti.
ty bunila, IMU7 Inoiie, Anexeellent Invi
k.ai(Ulre II. M, Kulliu

E. J. POST & CO.,

Caps,

ISIMON STERN, !

k'

what you want at price lower thnn
you flguivd on. C. Muy'a
pupulat
priced ahoe atore. 20S Wctt I'.ulli-oaavenue.
Oo to Spear, the Jeweler, on the corner oppo.lt the postoflK-e-,
for flnt
watch repairing and great cut on Elgin
wntrhet. Alao a fine latest Improve.)
IK Singer tewing machine. Call anil
e tbem. For furnlrhed room "with
bath and good location call at 117 W'exi
Bllver avenue.
Don't delay until the choiciwt art all
gone, hut act the fancy goola that Mr
Brovkmeler hit on View at 211 South
Second at ree t. She haa tome braullful
arttclei at reaaonable price that would
be appreciated a Xma pretenta.
Pay your tax.', before January 1 nex
and benefit by the
of S per vn.
allowed by the law on all t ixe. nu
due and paid before that dute. Collector Perva, can bv found at the olll e
ol F. H. Kent on Third ktreet.
We have built up our bualnea by glv.
Ing our cuatomert the bent there l In
nne Jewelry and silverware, at the very
lowct price, and we are .till building
It upon the same line. S. VANN &
HON, the up-t- o
date Jeweler.
Oo to B. Ilfeld ft Co.'
for ynui
Chrlatma good. They have the beat
good for the money In the city, and
there you can find anything you want
lMt A St. Joe Special bicycle, green
frame, from In front of White Klephnnt
aloon. Reward for return to White
Klephant. No quettlon aked.
Fine vehicle., tmrncwe, lap robe
and hore blankets. I.aige and complete atock on hand. Let u flK'.re
with you. J. Korber ft Co.
Best lint of children's shoe In the
city. The Albright shoe the moat perfect nt and lowent In price for rale only
at B. Ilfeld ft Co.'a.
A nice ChrlHtmaa
present A drop
cabinet Singer acwlng machine. I.mt.
forever. Bot on trtlt. IIS Went U.ild
avenue.
lino for cough and col Is. Uood for
II age. Matthew
drug atore.
Oood until Dec. lSth. All $1 10 book
for $1.25. O. A. Mation ft Co.
Don't neglect "our taxe
thin and
m xt week. Pay up.
Winter head wear In big assortment.
Hoaenwald Broa,
Drop Into the
B. K. StofTe!
manager.
Bmoke 'Speckled Trout" 6 cent cigar.
Smoke "Iji Itw ' S cent clga .

THB WAU0VB.

118 Railroad Ave.. Albnqnerque, N. M.

Our Boys' Department is now a lead- ing feature of our business and we in- vite mothers especially to call and
see it.

T

n

CLOUTHIER AND McRAE.
THE DAILY C1T1ZEK

J!

y

From December 1, 1900, vie will sell at cost hr cash our
entire stock of Staple and Fancy Grocer es, with the exception of Chase & Sanborn's Coffees and Teas. All persons wishing to avail themselves of this tate opportunity
re invited to call nt once, as we intend to dispose of every-ihin- g
immediately,

N0NK TO RQCAL.

Sweaters, Etc.

n

Going: Out of Business.

BELL'S
SPRINGS
CANNED
CREAMERY
GOODS!
BUTTER.

Promptly attended to by

ru i a i a i

Wlmper: Get jour

south1'eoond,stkee7

jBoys Iteefers, Top Coats, Suit?,

1.101.

our methods. Groceries fir Cluist
n as receive our special nttcnticn, tr
0 e great delectation cf Granrfatl.tt

$

Groceries.

CLUB
HOUSE

line of

ular 85 cent and SI goods.
Now is your chance.
Take
of
mlvantago
it. The above
holds g:od until .lanuary 1,

1.50

in ahead of time ycu'll fare
eo worse, better potsibl

Our prices are within the reach of all.
Neither have we forgotten the Little
Chaps. We are showing an elegant

In all the latest novelties and
ci cations, only 50 cents; reg-

t.25

Fancy
AGENT FOR

J

There is no need for extravagance.

Gents Neckwear

5

hi know consider out

trderi

Suspenders, Etc.

!

S

2.50

$

Gloves, Handker-- J
?
chiefs, Smoking Jackets,

J

and

tf.

i Neckweart Mulllcrs,

Another pair freo if they rip
or tear. All colors and sizes.

5

elections of staple and fancy gro-ctle- a
second to none. People wl 0
dn't know us are moie than v
to look at our wares and into

SintaCIaus.

PAIR

Every pair guaranteed

Held in High Esteem.
People

i

DEALER IN

4 Staple

We htve made elaborate preparations
(or the Holiday trade this year, and
have for the occasion put in a tremen
dous stock of

J
1

MALOY,

J.

.

baooo.

Every article sold under bona tide guarantee to plaaae.

Flesher and Rosenwald.

Are ollbrins: their entire stock ot Fiirni
ture and Household Goods at greatly reduced prices for cash before moving. We
expect tn move into our new buiblng, ou
J the corner of Second and CoaI, on or bo- ? fore the 1st of January, 1901.

sr

J

